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PET SHOW RESCHEDULED
FOR JUNE 2

The Recreation Commission/Scotch Plains
Jaycee-ettes Pet Show scheduled for May 19th
at Jerseyland Park, has been cancelled until
June 2nd.

All cat, dog, gerbil, hamster, etc., pet owners
are invited to show their pets and have them
judged on June 2nd.

'BANDTASiA' & CHORAL CONCERT
MUSICAL TREATS AT SPFHS

On Friday evening, May 18, at 8:15 pm in the
high school auditoriums the Music Department
will present their annual extravaganza "Band-
tasia". Featured are the Wind Ensemble, Sym-
phonic and Concert Bands, along with award
winning competition presentations by the
Front Squads, plus a special number combin-
ing the Chorus and Wind Ensemble,

Also, the Spring Choral Concert will be
presented In the auditorium on Thursday, May
24 at 8:15 pm at the high school.

The public Is invited to both events. Tickets
may be purchased at the door for $2 and the
students invite Senior Citizens to attend free as
their guests.

AAU JR. OLYMPIC TRACK MEET
RESCHEDULED FOR SAT,, MAY 19

Due to rainy weather1 last Saturday, the
Scotch Plains Recreation Commission-
sponsored Junior Olympic track meet will be
held Saturday, May 19, 10 a.m. at the high
school track field.

FANWOOD POST OFFICE TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE MAY 23

Postmaster Dean W. Lowrle has announced
the Fanwood Post Office will hold an "Open
House" on Wednesday, May 23, between 8:30
am and 12 noon. All residents and patrons are
invited to visit the office and see "behind the
scene" work of the Postal Service, and meet
some of the people who handle their mail.

The "Open House" is being held in conjunc-
tion with U.S. Postal Service's All Services
Campaign.

Tours will be conducted and refreshments
served.

JR, WOMAN'S CLUB SPONSOR
BOOK SALE AT FANWOOD LIBRARY

The 4th annual Book Sale of the Fanwood
Memorial Library will be held on Saturday, May
19; 10 am to 4 pm. A wide variety of used paper-
backs and hard-cover editions will be available
for vacation, shore cottage, camper, etc. Paper-
backs 25$ each; hardcover 50$ each. The book
sale is sponsored by Fanwood Junior Woman's
Club for the benefit of the Children's Room at
the Memorial Library.

Storm water & dump site
complaints flood S.P. council

JAYCEES RECYCLING PROGRAM
SATURDAY, MAY 19

The Fanwood-Sootch Plains Jaycees will
sponsor their monthly recycling program at the
south side of the Fanwood Train Station from
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon on May 19. Newspaper
and glass will be collected. Newspapers are re-
quested to be bundled, and the glass separated
according to color and have all lids and metal
removed. Magazines, cardboard, and paper
bags cannot be accepted.

The public is reminded that newspapers and
glass must not be left at the recycling site
either before or after the normal hours of opera-
tion. The Jaycees appreciate the cooperation of
all concerned citizens who are involved in this
very important program of recycling.

COPY DEADLINE FOR THE TIMES
MOVED UP

Because of the Memorial Day holiday on May
28, copy deadline for the May 31 Issue of THE
TIMES will be Friday, May 25, 5 p.m.

by Liz Gautier
Flooding and the

Westfield Ave. dump
site dominated the
public portion of Tues-
day night's Council
meeting in Scotch
Plains.

Winding Brook Way
resident Marc
Friedenberg voiced his
fears that the Board of
Adjustment would
grant a waiver of the
Scotch Plains Storm
Water Control or-
dinance at their May 17
meeting so .'that Jolen
Realty Co. could build
an apartment complex
in a flood plain area ad-
joining the Winding
Brook Way properties.

"Tonight I ask for
support of the council
in our fight...! ask that
each^of you be present
at Thursday night's
meeting," Friedenberg
said.

Townships Attorney
Donald DiFranoesco
replied that it would be
improper for the coun-
cil members,to attend
the Board of Adjust-
ment hearing as they
(the council) might be
hearing this on appeal.

Another Winding
Brook Way resident,
Harold Margo, told the
council that he and his
neighbors have been
fighting the building of
the apartment complex

for four years. "You
wouldn't give a waiver
to cut off someone's
hand...we have appeal-
ed to the council and
we have not received
an answer. They (the
Board) are going right

ahead on Thursday and
it will be a moot ques-
tion."

DiFrancesco replied
that he would discuss
the issue with the
Board "of Adjustment
attorney, but that it was

"totally premature to
ask the council to in-
te rcecede. " Margo
replied that, "They
(Jolen) are looking for a
piece of
approval...once they
Continued on page 12

Ulana Pinkowsky crowned
Miss Union County-1984

The Queen and Her Court • Left to right • Debbie Lue, third runner-up;
Jacqueline Kosko, first runner-up; Miss Union "County,' Ulana
Pinkowsky; second runner-up, Sherri Lynn© McLaughlin; fourth run-
ner-up Sherry Cushman.

The auditorium of the pie on May 5th as Ulana
Scotch Plains- Pinkowsky, 20, of
Fanwood High School Elizabeth was crowned
was filled with the ap- as Miss Union
plause of over 600 peo-County-1984 at the

Miss Union County
Scholarship Pageant.
Pinkowsky captured
the titled from afield of

Please Uirn to page 12

Memorial Day parade
promises excitement

More than 40 local
organizat ions have
signed up to make this
year's Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Memorial Day
parade a special tribute
to America's fallen
heroes and local
heritage.

Antique cars, a total
of 10 floats and six
bands, including the
high school marching
band, will be featured
ai ihe paraue.

The parade will also
mark the first public ap-
pearance of Miss Union
County, Ulana
Pinkowski of Elizabeth,
who was selected at
Saturday nighfs
pageant.

As part of the Scotch
Plains Tercentennial
Celebration, trophies
will be awarded to the
entries which best

depict the parade
theme "Our History,
Our Heritage".

In announcing its
preliminary plans, the
Memorial Day Parade
Committee gave
special thanks to the
high school's DEOA
Chapter and the
American Legion Post
209 and VFW Post
10122 for their special
contributions.

In addition to plann-
ing the parade, the
DECA students and Ad-
visor Dan Cababe work
and raise funds for a
special addition to the
parade. This year the
students have purchas-
ed 25 gross of
American Flags which
will be passed out to
spectators along the
parade route as well as

Continued on page 16

Fanwood to purchase
King Estate property

by Liz Gautier
Several residents

from Cray Terrace urg-
ed the council to pur-
chase the King proper-
ty on Terrlll Road at the
May 9 meeting in Fan-
wood.

Union County
hydrologist Kenneth
Marsh told the council
that as most of the land
was in a "flood hazard"
area, it shouldn't be
developed. "It would be
a very expensive pro-
position for a developer
with all the federal,
state and borough or-
dinances against
building in a flood plain
area."

The council received
additional appraisals
for the 2.5 acre site that
ranged from $70 to
85,000. The property
from the estate of Ethel

M. King was offered to
the borough at $84,700
the borough-appraised
valuation.

The council voted
unanimously to acquire
the property and will of-
fer the two-story house
for sale to recoup most
of the purchase price.
The balance of the land
will be used as a
natural detent ion
basin.

Hunter Ave. resident
Bob Rau, Sr. asked the
council to investigate
the land running beside
the railroad track from
the station down to Ter-
rill Road. Rau contends
that several thousand
gallons of low-grade
fuel oi l has been
dumped by local mer-
chants of the Citgo sta-
tion on South Ave.

Please turn to page 16



Police News
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SCOTCH PLAINS
Burglars kicked in

the side door of a
Greensview Ct. home
and s to le j ewe l ry
Wednesday, May 9,

An E, Second St.
home in the 1500 block
was entered May 10
through an unlocked
kitchen window, but to
date nothing has been
stolen. Also on the 10th
a tape deck was stolen
from a vehicle in the
300 block of Willow
Ave.

Cash and jewelry
were stolen from a 2400,
block Ma lco lm PI.
home on the 11th.
Thieves entered an
unlocked bathroom
window.

Around 2:30 A.M. on
May 12, Chris Graves,
34, of Cleveland Ave. in
Scotch Plains, was
struck by an auto
driven by William Mor-

ris, also of Scotch
Plains, while he was
walking on Westfield
Ave. (near Stout Ave.).
Graves was taken to
Muhlenberg Hospital
where he is listed in
critical condition. The
accident is under in-
vestigation.

Jewelry and silver
were stolen from a
home in the 200 block
of Harding Road on the
12th. Burglars broke a
window and unlocked a
door to gain entry.

Sometime Saturday
evening vandals knock-
ed over 8-10 mailboxes
on Highlander Drive.

Early Sunday morn-
ing six young men from
S. Plainfield, Plainfield
and North Plainfleld
were arrested' in the
parking lot of Scot-
chwood - Diner -by .Lt.
Thomas Gulp, Pt l .
William Irovando and
Pti . Mark Zyla for
fighting. The men were
booked and released
on : the i r own
recognizance.

On Saturday a Kevin
Road resident reported
the larceny of a C.B.
radio and a box of

cassette tapes from his
vehiol-j.

Late evening on May
14 a young returning to
his home in the 1200
block of Raritan Road
spotted two white
males running from his
home. A window that
had been taped and
broken was found, but
no entry was gained to
the home.

FANWOOD
On May 7, sometime

during the day, vandals
put nails in a police car
outside headquarters
on Martine Ave. That
evening vandals threw
a rock through a Glen-
wood Ave. resident's
window. A teenage
white male was seen
running from the home,
was chased, but lost in
the neighborhood.
, A .convert ible top
was cut on an auto
parked on the north
side of the railroad sta-
tion on the 8th and on
the 12th v a n d a l s
poured sugar in the gas
tank of a vehicle in the
200 block of Second St.

A bicycle was stolen
from a home in the 100
block of Westfield

Temple Israel
Donor Dinner

The Sisterhood of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will
conclude their year's
activities with their An-
nual Donor Dinner at
the Temple on Tuesday
evening, May 22 at 6:30
p.m.

Al ice Qolembo,
grand-niece of Golda
Meir, wi l l be the
featured speaker.
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Road on the 11th.
Burglars removed a

window panel from the
rear door of a 200 block
Westf ie id Road
residence and stole
jewelry on the 13th.

That same day an at-
tempted burglary was
reported by a Westfield
Road resident (corner
of Morse Ave.) when the
would-be thieves
removed a window
panel which sounded
an alarm. The next day
burglars attempted to
enter a Terrill Road
home in the 400 block
by cutting the screen
door, but no entry was
gained.

Linden's Litmus Test Emergency Response
System was discussed at the Fanwood Senior
Citizens Club meeting on Monday, May 14,
President Marge Kayto explained that the
System dispatches emergency and medical,
care to the elderly and handicapped, and that
the System will be discussed with the Mayor
and council. ,

Current pending legislation to safeguard the
rights of the aged were discussed.

Telephone committee Evelyn Tomaro and
Lillian Blondi reported that sick and disabled
members were "holding up well". Louise Mon-
tagna is Sunshine Chairperson.

Mary Kertes and her refreshment committee
surprised members with a large Mother's Day
cake. Tour Coordinator .Michael Ciurczak
reported that the bus trip to Point Pleasant on
May 22 was completely sold out. He reminded
the Seniors that the Jaycee-ettes luncheon for
the club was Thursday, May 24 at immaculate
Heart of Mary Churchon Martine Ave, in Scotch
Plains. . ! . • • ' ) i . i i ! • • -

On Sunday, May 27, a bus trip to Asbury Park
to see Bobby Vinton's Polish Festival Is plann-
ed and a June 3rd trip to Garden State Arts
Center for the Heritage Festival is on the agen>
da.

Scottish Festival carries on
despite inclement weather

Tercentennial chairman Judy Terry dons
tish cowboy hat to welcome Festival guests.

Scot-

Scotch Plains Mayor Irene Schmidt, in red
shoes, joins Festival Chairman Pat Flinn In
opening ceremonies,

Dripping dignitaries huddle under umbrellas
awaiting introductions to crowd. Fanwood and
Scotch Plains council members, Congressman
Matt Rinaldo and Senator Donald DiFrancesco
were among the officials recognized.

WSPF-TV SCHEDULE CHANNEL 34
Thurs., May 24 • 8 P.M. Repeat of the Modern

Dance program., # ,.



School One Daisy Fair
set for Saturday, May 19

Annual Jaycee picnic
planned for Memorial Day

Squad member honored

The School One PTA will sponsor their an-
nual Daisy Fair on Saturday, May IS from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m., rain or shine.

Planned activities for the day include many
games, prizes, pony rides, a bake sale, a white
elephant table, handicrafts table and many
other surprises. Hot dogs, drinks, desserts and
ices will be for sale.

Last minute preparations are now being
made by ail the parent and teacher volunteers.
Chairpersons for , the. event, Jan Naldi, and Lilli
Ruck, pictured above, invite everyone to attend.

Tercentennial T-shirts ready
for Memorial Day weekend

The Scotch Plains
Chamber of Commerce
will be saluting the
300th Anniversary of
the establishment of
Scotch Plains through
the sale of special
• ' T e r c e n t e n n i a l
T-Shirts".

"This dist inct ive
shirts should be
available in time for the
Memorial Day weekend
celebrat ion," com-
mented Chamber Presi-
dent Paula Leighton of
Beautiful Things. "The
Chamber will donate
the profits from this
sale to the Tercenten-
nial Committee to fur-
ther their purposes".

The new T-shirts will

be blue and white and
will feature the special-
ly designed tercenten-
nial logo, as authorized
by the Scotch Plains
Tercentennial Commit-
tee.

"We trust that the
Community will exhibit
its pride and support of
the Tercentennial Com-
mittee and the
Chamber of
Commerce." conclud-
ed" Mrs. Leighton.

The shirts will be
available in adult
(small, medium, large
and extra large) and
youth (medium and
large) sizes and will
cost $6 each.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees will be
again sponsoring a pic-
nic following this year's
Memorial Day parade.

All of the festivities
will be held at the
municipal parking lot of
the Scotch Plains town
hall. Starting time will
be at the conclusion of
memorial services in
Scotch Plains.

There wil l" be hot
dogs, hamburgers,
soda for sale and a
wide array of games for
ail, Including a frisbee
toss, obstacle course
and a ring toss.

The Jaycee Tug-of-
War challenge will be a
brand new event this
year. Any group or
organization consisting
of six people can sub-
mit an entry form along
with a fee of $12 and
compete for a grand
prize of 50% of the
total amount collected.
The winning group will

Schlott adds
Guty to staff

be given a check
payable to their favorite
charity. The Jaycees
wi l l also submit a
check to their favorite
charity for the other
50%. Entry forms for
the tug of war have
been mailed out this
week to all organiza-
tions. If your group did
not receive one, please
con tac t Joe at
322-6142. More informa-
tion will be in next
week's issue of THE
TIMES.

Circle May 28 on your
calendar now and plan
spending Memorial Day
at home with your
friends and neighbors.

m
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Murawski was recently awarded a cer-
of appreciation for recognition of her
as a member of the Fanwood Rescue

Dona
tificate
service
Squad.

Dona will move from the Borough at
of the month, and will reside with her
Gerald and their family in Medford Lakes.

the end
husband

Klimek named V.P, Consumer
Loans

RANDOLPH KLIMEK
Gerald R. O'Keeffe,,

President of Queen City
Savings and Loan
Associat ion, has an-
nounced that Randolph
M. Klimek of Fanwood
has recently been nam-

ed vice president in
charge of Consumer
Loans at the savings
and home financing In-
s t i t u t i o n . He had
formerly held the posi-
tion of Vice President
of Facilities Manage-
ment.

Klimek, who joined
Queen City Savings in
1982 as a result of a
merger with Capital
Savings, is a 'graduate
of Edison High School
and Fairleigh Dickin-
son University. He also
attended the Institute
of Fiff&hoial Education,
Garden State Chapter
No. 67, where he receiv-
ed a ce r t i f i ca te of

JOSEPH M. GUTY
Joseph M. Guty has

joined Schlott Realtors
as a sales associate in
the Scotch Plains of-
fice.

A native of New York,
Guty holds an MBA
from Rutgers.

Guty and h is
wife, Theresa, live in
Fanwood, where he is
active in the Lions
Club.

ach ievement and
diploma of merit.

He is a former vice
pres iden t of the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Pla ins Jaycees, a
former vice president of
the Fanwood Fire Com-
pany and currently a
member of the Fan-
wood Municipal Com-
mi t tee and the Ad-
ministrative Board of
the Fi rs t Un i ted
Methodist Church.

Furs Storei
FUR TRIM COATS

and
CLOTH COATS

also
BOX STORAGE

Thii ytsr •nfruit yeur fun to tht
b«.t..,G.O. Keller'!. We're

equipped with on the premises
vault*. Also available; Finest

cleaning, glaring end repairing.
FREE PICK-UP 1. DELIVERY

CALL 756-0100
Westlicld • 11 e. Broad St.

Watchmg • 457 Watchung Ave.

SAFfR
TOO! IB

*«Jg
G.O. KELLER'S
better.dry cleaning sine* 1894
No. Pldhfldd • 379 Somerset St.

Grtfm Brook - 938 Washington Ave. Piataflrtd • Cornr. South 4 Uland
<cor. ol GreenfrMk Road) • 631 Park Avenue

{ATTENTION!
SAVON

Prescription Customers
Since Sav-on has closed the Blue Star Shopping Center Store
it may be quite inconvenient to have your prescriptions filled.
The closest Sav-on is over 7 miles away.
Quick Chek can fill all your prescriptions right here in Scotch
Plains, and you'll be delighted with our low prices.
We will give you a FREE 5 ounce tube of Colgate Toothpaste
for the opportunity to prove that Quick Chek will save you
money on your prescriptions.

Just bring the coupon below to our phar-
macist and he'll give you the FREE 5
ounce tube of Colgate Toothpaste and the
May Rx Price Chek-Ust. Compare our
prices with what you have been paying,
if your prescription isn't listed, our phar-
macist will be happy to tell you the price.

QUICK CHEK PHARMACY DEFT, COUPON!

FRE 5 OZ.COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

$1.69 VALUE
with this coupon to the first 250 customers. Available only from our pharmacist
8:30 AM-9 PM MonrSat, Sun. 9 AM-3 PM. Limit one "per family.
IXPIRIS MAY 24, 19P " SPT WK 29 CAT. 79

ANOTHER MONEY SAVING OFFER
from the QUICK CHEK Pharmacy Dept,

SENIOR CITIZEN PRESCRIPTION COUPON

SAVE $5.00
S5.00 OFF with this coupon toward the purchase of any new or transfer-
red prescription. VALID ONLY FOR PRESCRIPTIONS FOR ANY PF.R3QN
WHO IS 62 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER. One coupon per prescription
If prascription is S5.00 or less, there will be no charge. Void where pro-
hibited by law. PAA Program (in New Jersey) and other government or
private plans not included.
AMOUNT PRESCRIPTION NO
COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 9, 1884

bNlcoupWpiR

1928 Westfield Ave.,
Scotch Plains

Pharmacy Department

322-2112
SUPIB CONVENIlNCf CINTiR

Open Mon.-Sat, 8:30am-9pm; Sun. 9am-3pm
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A view from

Liz Gautier

SOGGY SCOTTISH FESTIVAL
STILL FUN FOR ALL

It wasn't a great day pered the high school
band andfor the Scottish in

Scotch Plains last
Saturday when the
townshipo kicked off
its major celebration
for the 300th birthday
for the "village under
the Blue Hills".

Billed as a Scottish
festival, the event was
dampened by an over-
cast rainy day that was
termed "typically Scot-
tish". Scottish Commit-
tee chairperson Pat
Flinn Bravely introduc-
ed dignitaries who
hoisted umbrellas to
greet a small crowd,
huddled under more
umbrellas and clad in
assorted rain gear.

When the parade
started at the township
monument, it was
cloudy and sprinkling,
but by the time the mar-
chers coverged at
Farley Park, a no-
nonsense rain pep-

marching
Scottish dancers and
musicians.

The Raiders musi-
cians performed and a
voice from the crowd
requested "Happy Bir-
thday" be played to
Scotch Plains, The
band didn't have the
song in their repertoire
and another voice sug-
gested they "sing it".

A rain drenched
crowd eagerly snapped
up the hot meat pies
and fish & chips, and
took home sourvenirs
dep ic t ing Scot t ish
traditions and folklore.

Oh well, as Robert
Burns so aptly put it,
"The best laid schemes
o' mice and men Gang
aft a-gley." It is hoped
that the remaining 27
events for the year-long
Tercentennial celebra-
tion will have a more
favorable clime.

Int roduct ion To
Swimming • 4 Week
Special - Parent/Tod-
d\er, Pre-
SchooU Kindergarten,
Polliwog/Guppy • May
21-June 18.

Learn To Swim Week
- June 19, 20, 21, 22.

Full Summer Com-
petitive Swim Team
Cl in ics and Long
Course Available •
Details at pool office.
Call 889-8880.

Register Now For
Summer Sports Camps
- Basketball, Soccer &
Baseball. For boys and

girls entering grades
3-6. Learn sport skills,
receive a camp cap, 5 x
7 team picture and have
a coaches party every
Friday af ternoon.
Basketball start ing
June 25. Soccer star-
ting July 9 and Baseball
starting July 23 for one
or two weeks.

Summer Gymnastic
Camps - Skills Camp -
Competitive Camp •
Rhythmic Camp • For
youths entering grades
1-12. Call 322-7600 for
information and to
register.

S.P. RESCUE SQUAD BEGINS
ANNUAL FUND DRIVE

The Scotch Plains Rescue Squad will begin
their yearly fund drive this week. All residence
and businesses will be receiving a letter of ap-
peal and explanation of the functions of the
squad. Again this year our goal is 100%. Last
year the response was only 30%.

The Rescue Squad is strictly volunteer, 24
hours a day, year round. All tax deductible
donations go to the operation of the squad.

This is your opportunity to help the Rescue
Squad so that the Rescue Squad may help you.
Your generosity will insure our continued
operation.

During the past year a new ambulance was
purchased. It can be seen in the Memorial Day
Parade.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs,, May 17 - 8 P.M.
Board of Education.
Thurs., May 17 • 8 P.M.
Fanwood Bd. of Adjust-
ment.

Thurs,, May 17 • 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Bd.
of Adjustment; Jolen
Realty appeal.
Thurs., May 17 • 8 P.M.
Fanwood Recreation
Com., Communi ty
House.
Sat., May 19 • 10 A.M.
Fanwood Listening

Mon., May 21 - 7:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.
Mon., May 21 - 8 P.M.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Comm., caucus.
TUBS., May 22 - 9 P.M.
Scotch Plains council,
Resolve appeal.
Wed.,* May 23 - 8 P.M.
Fanwood Shade Tree
Com., Community
House.
Thurs., May 24 - 8 P.M.
Fanwood Planning
Board.

to the Editor
Russia in Fanwood?

First, let me preface
this letter by saying I
am a lifelong Union
County resident, having
been born, raised and
married in Elizabeth;
resided in Linden and
Westfield, and now
presently a 20-year resi-
dent of Fanwood.

My husband and I
have never been
polit ically involved,
however we have done
our best to always be
"good citizens". We
have raised two
children of whom we
are justly proud. Our
daughter (an R.N.), as
well as our son-in-law,
have given many, many
hours of volunteer ser-
vice to our community
as members of the Fan-
wood Rescue Squad,
and also, our son-in-law
has given many hours
of volunteer services to
our Fanwood Volunteer
Fire Department.

I am a registered
Republican, but,
perhaps, in reality, I am
an independent voter
having tried to vote for
the person I felt would
be the best qualified for
the job to be done.

Referring to Mr. Lan-
zara's letter to the
editor in the May 3
issue of THE TIMES,
quite frankly, I am utter-
ly appalled at Mr. Lan-
zara's interpretation of
Mayor Kuran's seeking
legal opinion. Since
when has "going to the
courts" of the United
States of America
been, to quote Mr. Lan-
Eara, "Character
assassination, muds!-
inging, personal at-
tacks upon individuals
Integrity, etc., etc.,
etc.," on to and in-
cluding the end of
paragraph three of Mr.
Lanzara's letter. I
thought for a moment I
was reading an item in
"Tass".

Also, let me mention
further, I have never
personally met Mayor
Kuran nor Mr. Lanzara,
but I indeed view with
pride Mayor Kuran's
presentation of Fan-
wood Facts on TV
Channel 3, Friday, May
11.

Now on to the May
10th issue of THE
TIMES. I heartily agree
with Fanwood
residents Dorothy D.
Brennan, Ned Waller
and Michelle Lindsay
Roland.

Perhaps we should
consider moving to

The Titnes reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of Rood taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. Thr
letters must hear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will be
withheld upon request. Aa-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
\The Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, NJ
07076.

Scotch Plains, after all,
my mother was born in
Scotland. No, I think
we'd best- remain in
Fanwood. I do so enjoy
the small, homey, col-
onial atmosphere of
our town.

Virginia Nawrocki
(Mrs. Robert C.

Nawrocki)
Fanwood

P.S. To our son: bon
voyage, break a leg,

Endorse
Swidersky 100%

I read, with great
pleasure, the letter of
Molly Sanguillano, in
the May 3rd, 1984 issue
of THE TIMES, re: Laura
Swidersky.

I am a resident of
Scotch Plains for the
past 45 years, and I
wish to reiterate every
word Molly Sanguiliano
wrote in her letter to
you.

I endorse her letter

Report from

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jarsay

Frances Di Quollo
Scotch Plains

Batons, not guns,
for band
Dear School Board

Members:
Today, we attended

the Scotch Plains
Tercentennial Parade.
Leading the parade
was the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
band. As an outstan-
ding representative of
our community, they
appropriately led the
parade. However, we
were disturbed to see
that the majorettes
were carrying wooden
guns instead of the
traditional batons. Two
years ago, we had writ-
ten to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood TIMES
protesting the use of
the wooden guns in the
Halloween parade. We
had heard that the ma-
jorettes were going to
stop the use of the
guns. Thus we are
upset to see that the
majorettes are stil l
displaying them.

We found the display
of guns as symbols of
our students pride in
their community distur-
bing. Guns are symbols
of violence and in-
timadation. We feel that
with the rise of violence
in our society, along
with the increasing
threat of war, we
should be instilling in
our students a non-
violent and cooperative
way of life. We should
be teaching this next
generation of adults
how to cope with socie-
ty's problems peaceful-
ly. Thus we feel that the
gun is an improper
symbol for the high
school band.

Therefore, we ask the
Board to guide the high
school in instructing
our students in non-
v io lence, and
specifically to request

Please turn to page 11

Efforts to rewrite the Clean Air Act with new
provisions aimed at controlling acid rain were
dealt a serious setback recently when the
House subcommittee working on the bill failed
to reach agreement on amendments
strengthening the Act.

The stalemate developed In the Energy and
Commerce Committee's Health and Environ-
ment subcommittee when members split over
proposals that would have added new controls
on acid rain and toxic air pollutants to the Act.
Because Congress will soon'be recessing for
the national conventions'ahd the election cam-
paigns, it Is doubtful that the Act will be rewrit-
ten this year.

While authorization for funding under the
Clean Air Act technically expired in 1981, the
law itself stays in effect and Congress has
funded It through annual appropriations. That
is likely to be the pattern that will be followed
again this year.

Members who have successfully sought to
rewrite the law over the past three years have
been deeply divided between forces seeking to
relax certain provisions of the law because of
the impact on business and industry, par-
ticularly the auto and smokestack industries,
and those who want to toughen the law.

As a senior Republican member of the
Energy and Commerce Committee, I have op-
posed efforts to weaken the Clean Air Act and
this year Introduced an acid rain bill that has1

the support of the Kean Administration and
most of the members of the New Jersey Con-
gressional delegation. Acid rain is an interna-
tional problem that requires broad-based ap-
proaches, a reasonable vehicle for effectively
dealing with the issue without economic
disruption to any region of the country. As re-
cent studies in New Jersey have shown, the
corrosive effects of this industrial age
phenomenon have been environmentally
devastating, not only In vast areas of the United
States but on a global scale. Vegetation in New
Jersey's Pinelands has been damaged, fish
have been killed in numerous lakes, and
buildings and monuments have been struc-
turally damaged by acid rain.

Sulfuric pollutants released from coal-
burning power plants, primarily In the Midwest,
are believed to be the principal cause of acid
rain. It is suspected that acid rain is created
when water vapor and other substances in the
atmosphere combine with the sulfuric
pollutants, principally from coal-burning plants
and with nitrogen oxides generated by autos
and utilities. The resulting sulfuric and nitric
acids wash down with the rain or snow.
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Blazowski wins award
at annual Energy Fair

Jeffrey Blazowski, a fifth grade pupil at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle School, was awarded
an honorable mention for his science project by
the judges of the 6th Annual Student Exposi-
tion on Energy Resources (SEER) in Morristown
recently.

His project on the experimental determina-
tion of the insulation value of various clothing
items, was one of over one hundred entered by
contestants in the 4th through 6th grades from
schools in northern New Jersey.

Above, Jeffrey shows his honorable mention
award to Sister Lucille.

200 Club to give
Valor Awards May 25

The 200 Club will
hold its Valor Awards
Luncheon May 25 at 12
Noon at the L'Affaire
restaurant, Route 22,
Mountainside.

This annual event
honors Union County
pol ice of f icers,
firefighters "and State
Troopers who, over the
past year, have
d i s t i n g u i s h e d
themselves by display-
ing acts of unusual
courage while in the
line of duty.

A non-profit
organization, the 200
Club was chartered in
1968. The Club's
membership, which in-
cludes business people
and residents of Union
County, has Increased
to over 300 since its in-

ception. Its objective is
to recognize the
courage and dedication
of the county's uniform-
ed police and
firefighters as well as
State Troopers. The 200
Club provides financial
assistance for the
families of uniformed
officers who have given
their lives while in the
line of duty. "Because
we care" is the
hallmark of the Club.

More than 100
uniformed off icers
have been honored for
acts of bravery since
the Club's formation.

For reservations con-
tact: The 200 Club of
Union County, P.O. Box
300, 135 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07207.

Tire playgrounds open
for business at Evergreen

On May .7, the Rowland, Among those
Evergreen PTA attending were
dedicated the recently Superintendent of

Schools Dr. Robertconstructed t i re
playground to the
students of Evergreen
School. Evergreen PTA
President Barbara
Roskln welcomed the
Evergreen students,
honored guests and the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Marching Band to the
ceremonies. Honored
guest were introduced
and thanked by
Chairpersons Rona
Geiser and Sally

Dr.
Howlett, Scotch Plains
Councilperson Joan
Papen and Board of
Education Represen-
tative Judy Dillon.

Dr. Howlett and
Evergreen Principal
Beverlee Kaminetzky
cut a ribbon which of-
ficially opened the
playground. The tire
playbround was built
on April 28 by the PTA
under the supervision
of William Weisz.

Evergreen Spring Fair 5/18

OBITUARIES
Samuel F, Heacock

Samuel F. Heacock,
73, Fanwood, died Sun-
day, May 13, 1984 at
home.

Born in Germantown,
PA, he was a resident
of Fanwood for 20
years.

Mr, Heacock was a
clerk with the United
States Post Office in
Westfleld for 20 years,
retiring six years ago.

He was a member of
All Saint's Episcopal
Church in Scotch
Plains, Old Guard of
the Plainfields and
Roadrunners of Plain-
field.

Surviving are his
wife, Kathryn Kirn*
Heacock; three sons,
Robert S. of North
Brunswick, Richard F.,
Denver, Colo, and
William J., of Randolph;
one brother, William B.
of Myrtle Beach, S.C.
and six grandchildren.

Services will be held
Thursday, May 17 at 10
a.m. from All Saint's
Church. Interment will
be in Fairview
Cemetery.

Arrangements are by
Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.

On Friday, May 18,
(rain date, May 25) the
Evergreen PTA will

sponsor Its annual Spr-
ing Fair from 2:30 to
5:30. There will be
rides, games, crafts,
thumbprlnting and face
paint ing and
refreshments.

An original doll
created by Holly Biddle
and dressed in an

Louis J. Scavuzzo
Louis J, Scavuzzo,

66, Fanwood, died Sun-
day. May 13, 1984 at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Piainfleld.

Born in Plainfield, he
lived in Fanwood for 29
years. He owned and
operated the Clarkton
Barber Shop In Clark,
retiring in 1984, He was
a member of St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle
Church In Scotch
Plains.

Surviving are his
wife, Norma Taranta
Scavuzzo; two
daughters, Donna" M,

Lowich, Green Brook,
Mary Lou Koury,
Ringwood; one sister,
Nancy Santoro, South.
Plainfield and two'
grandchildren.

A funeral mass was
held at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church
Wednesday, interment
was In Holy Redeemer
Cemetery.

Arrangements were
by Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood. In
lieu of flowers, dona-
tions may be made to
Deborah Hospi ta l ,
Browns Mills.

County coordinators named

Governor Thomas H. Kean, Honorary Chairman
of the NJ Reagan-Bush '84 campaign, far left,
and Congressman Jim Courter, Chairman, far
right, stand with Union County Coordinators,
Blanche Banasiak of Elizabeth, and Gary Lan-
zara, Republican Municipal Chairman of Fan-
wood.

Congressman Jim
Courter, Chairman, NJ
Reagan-Bush '84 cam-
paign, today announc-
ed the selection of
Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth and Gary Lan-
zara of Fanwood as the
Union County Coor-
dinators for the Presi-
dent's re-election cam-
paign.

As county coor-

dinators, Banasiak and
Lanzara will select and
brief male and female
municipal coordinators

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

NEWLiSTING
Charming colonial •• 4 bedrooms •• 2 baths •• parklike
setting •• 18" family room •• 18 x 38 inground pool for
those lazy summer days « many amenities for the
growing family « located in south Scotch Plains

SifiB WO

m

l

TENNIS BUFF?
So close to Brooksifle Park in Scotch Plains you can
play a set before work!! Immaculate expanded 4
bedroom cape. Ultra kitchen (15 x 24) with beamed
ceiling. Formal living and dining room. Below grade
rec room completely finished in barn siding. Central
air and much, much more included in price of
5124,900.

M A Y 20,
from 2:00 - 4:00 PM

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-58OO
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains

Salespeople:
Lyn Barshay
Bill Herring
Bill Kennelly

Kitty Lynch
Ruth Tate
Betty Dixon
Vivian Young

BUCK CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Blisi to thi fescue1 Black Carpenter Ants excivite
e«teniivf plliries in wood to I f rve as nesting places
and can seriously harm your name They're unsightly
and unsanitary but they ire no match for Bhss trained
technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: its backed by a century of reliability.

PHONi:

756-6666
BLMSSLi

I EXTERMIN.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

VIEIUORIRL
Thomas M, Keiser, Manager 8, President

\ James F, Connaughton * Directors * Harold W, Woodward j

in each of the county's f FUNERAL H O M E
21 municipalities. Addi- • •
tionally, the team will be
recruiting volunteers,
conducting a voter
registration crusade
and programming
special events.

155 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place
at E, 7th St.
Piainfield 756-4848

Evergreen sweatshirt,
will be presented to the

person who guesses
the correct number of
tire plugs In a bowl
displayed in the front
hallway.

All Evergreen
students, faculty, staff
and anyone wishing to
have a good time are in-
vited to the Evergreen
School Spring Fair,

Boy Scout Troop 130
paper drive rescheduled

Boy Scout Troop 130 cancelled). Please save
announces their Paper y°ur newspapers for
Drive has been chang- us! For bulk pickup on
ed to June 2 (May 19 June 2 call 233-5710,

AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•CampleIS Mechanical Repairs
• Complete Body Repair!
•Towing & Road Service

• N,J. Stilt Re-lnipteiion
•QiassWofh
•Hi-Pressurt Washing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South AVB.,
Westfield. NJ
232-asas

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S Elmer St.,
WHstfitifj. NJ.
233-2651

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747
Plainfieid, N.J. 07061

••••••••••••••••••••••I

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open*9*to 4"-3tf Daily*
Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729



Resolve to launch fund drive

I
LU

CO

Five
dollars
for the
raising
benefit
fami ly
agency.

thousand
is the goal set
telephone fund
campaign to
Resolve, the
counsel ing

The drive, which
begins May 21, will pro-
vide funds to meet
budget expenses ac-
cording to Nancy Pizzi,
director of Resolve.

Over 300 families will
be contacted during
the two-week telethon.
Board members,
Resolve staff and sup-
porters of Resolve will
be among those par-
ticipating in the fund
raising effort. The
telethon will take place
In the offices of Alan
Johnston, a Mountain-
side realtor.

Resolve which is cur-
rently located in offices
at the Terrill Road Bap-
tist Church is a private
counseling agency pro-
viding services to in-
dividuals and families.
The agency also staffs

a counselor at the high
school one day a week.

Counseling service0

are offered on a slidinq
scale based on o
client's ability to pay.
The fees received do
not cover the operating
costs of the agency.
Other funding sources,

such as state and
federal grants, as well
as contributions from
local organizations, aid
in maintaining the
agency budget. The
balance of the funds
must come from in-
dividual contributions.

Other fund raisers
also augment the finan-
cial needs of Resolve.
A flea market, and the
sale of d iscount
coupon booklets and
gift spice sets have
been projects under-
taken by the members
of the Board of Direc-
tors. The balance of the
funding must come
from individual con-
tributions.

Three's company and
Holts have a house full

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS
Plenty of Cold Kegs in Stock
Order Now for Memorial Day!

CLAN
MacGREGOR

SCOTCH WHISKEY

POPOV
VODKA

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS

BURGUNDY

WESTFIELD

PiTERSONS
1120 South Ave.,

West
232-5341

CARUSO'S
430 Springfield

Avenue
277-6665

Priest originate at Peterson'!. may not be the tame i t Ciiuso'i

Left, Jennifer 10, and Steven,
Christopher, Justin and Jeremy. ,

B (right) surround

by Sheela Peace Zipeni
Scotch Plains has

welcomed three very
special new residents -
Christopher, Justin and
Jeremy Holt. The boys
arrived from Seoul,
Korea this past
February into the arms
of their new family,
Susan and David Holt
of Scotch Plains and
sister Jennifer and
brother Steven.

The Holts had been
thinking of adopting a
child fora long time but
after contacting several
agencies sadly
discovered there was a
waiting list of five to
ten years. They had
given up when a friend
told them of a couple
who had adopted a
Korean child through
an agency in Penn-
sylvania. Upon contac-
ting the Quakertown,
Pa. agency, "Love the
Children ", the Holts
began the involved pro-
cess of bringing a
Korean child into the
United States.

David and Susan
heard of the triplets
and were intrigued as
they eventually plann-
ed to adopt more than
one child. "Love the
Children" was notified
of their interest and the
paperwork requesting
the boys was com-
pleted and forwarded.
In just five days, a
social worker called to
verify the Holts' in-
terest and do a home
study. The worker
spoke with each
members of the family
separately and then
together. Exactly one
week later the owner of
the agency, Mary
Graves, called Mrs.
Holt to give her the
good news, "The
triplets are yours." The
Holts were particularly
happy as they thought
the- wait would be at
least six months.

Photographs were
exchanged, carried in
wallets and studied
closely. Fingerprints
had to be cleared and
visas issued. After
eleven long weeks on a
Friday afternoon in

HAVi: VOl K

PRESCRIPTIONS
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VH1 Your Mtiuer-Cliurue
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February, the family
received a most impor
tant phone call. Their
sons would be arriving
Sunday evening
February 26 at Kennedy
Airport.

"The airport was i
fantastic experience,'
Susan Holt com
mented. "Other
families were waiting
for their children, too
and it's like being in a
delivery room • the
fathers are pacing and
mothers are huddled
together, wondering.
When Christopher (the
oldest), Justin (middle)
and Jeremy (the
youngest) arrived, there
was no hesi tat ion
about going into the
arms of their waiting
family. "Everybody was
so excited," Mrs. Holt
related, "it was very
emotional."

How does Mrs. Holt
Manager? She told THE
TIMES, "I was a bit con
cerned in the beginn
ing, but I find it almost
easier than one child
because they have
each other and are not
constantly demanding.
Also, they learn to be
patient." She explained
that Jennifer, 10, and
Steven, 8 are " a
wonderful help". The
only problems the
Holts experienced
upon the babies' arrival
was the time difference
and the fact that In
Korea children sleep on
mats on the floor with
the family rather than
cribs. "They were
frightened of their
beds, so we tied the
cribs together," she
said, "and solved the
problem."

The Holts are
thankful that the boys'
have had no adjust-
ment problems and are
very healthy. They have
also received tremen-
dous support from
family and friends. "We
haven't had to buy
any th ing , " Susan
noted, pleased that
cribs, high chairs and
clothing had all been
donated.

Allowing that their
lives have changed
"drastically" since the
triplets arrived, Mrs.
Holt gives a lot of credit
to her husband. "He's
incredible and thinks
it's great," adding, "I
couldn't have done it
without his support."
Susan told THE TIMES
that there are many
chi ldren avai lable
through "Love the
Children" and spoke of
the fine services the

S.P, Woman's Club News
On Wednesday, May

9, 1984 the members of
he Scotch Plains

Woman's Club and
heir guests enjoyed a

program of "Show and
Tell" by club members
who had participated in
he sixth distr ict 's

creative arts day.
The winners were:
Painting: Watercolor
Mrs. H.R. Bethune:

Honorable Mention;
Pastels - Mrs. H.R.
Bethune, Second.

Photography: Black
& White: Mrs. Charles
Devlin, First (beginner);
People) Mrs. Linton

Marks, First
;Advanced); Mrs. Ar-
chibald Dunlop, se-
cond; Mrs. H.R.
Bethune, second.

C o l o r -
Landscape/Seascape:
Mrs. H.R. Bethune,
First ; Mrs. Linton
Marks, Second; Mrs.

harles Devlin, Se-
cond.

C o l o r -
ets/Wl jdl l fe/Wl ldf l -

bwers: Mrs. Charles
pevlin, First; Mrs. Lin-
on Marks, First; Mrs.

|H.R. Bethune, Second.
Paper Art-Stationary:

Mrs, Linton Marks,
(First,

M e t a I w o r k -

Hammered: Florence
Dempsey, First.

Porcelain Painting:
Florence Dempsey,
First.

Folk Art: Deooupage:
Mrs. Charles Devlin,
Honorable Mention,

Folk Art: Stencil
(Theorim): Florence
Dempsey, First; Mrs.
Charles Devlin, Se-
cond; Mrs. Linton
Marks, Second; Mrs.
H.R. Bethune, Third.

Flowers: Handmade
Petals: Florence Demp-
sey, First.

American Home Life:
Needleoraft • Mrs. Mary
Lozowski, Baby Bun-
ting, First.

Needlecraft - Punch-
ed Hook Rug, Mrs. Lin-
ton MarKl, First.

All first place win-
ners go to the competi-
tion for State awards at
the New Jersey State
Federation meeting at
Great Gorge, May 15th.

Mrs. James Caruso,
2nd Vice President,
reported that the
"Special Funds" of the
club for the year
1983-84 were dispersed
among ten service
oriented organizations
in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area.

The five award winning members of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club: Photo-left to right: back
left Mrs, Charles Devlin, Florence Dempsey,
Mrs, H.R, Bethune; front left Mrs, Linton Marks,
Mary Lozowski,

Dr. Lathrop elected president
of Camp Brett-Endeavor

Hospital, maintains his
practice in Plainfield. A
member of the Chris-
tian Medical Society,
Dr. Lathrop is vice-
president of the board
of directors of the
Scripture Book Store,
Plainfield.

Dr. F.W. Lathrop Jr.
of Plainf ie ld was
elected president of
Camp Brett-Endeavor, a
summer camp for
children in Lebanon, at
the annual meeting of
the organization.

Dr. Lathrop, a senior
attending pediatrician
at Muhlenberg

agency provides.
"Somebody who

wants a child badly will
do almost anything and
I count my blessings
because I know so
many have tried to
adopt for years. I just
wish more people knew
about "Love the
Children" and how they
understand." Speaking
of the joy their new
sons have brought the
family, Susan Holt
commented, "I know
some people don't
want to adopt a child of-
a different race, but
these babies could not
mean more to us than if
we'd given birth to
them."

Camp Brett-Endeavor
serves deserving
children between the
ages of seven and ten,
from Union, Somerset,
Hunterdon, and Hud-
son count ies and
Brooklyn, N.Y. Finan-
cial support* comes
from community ser-
vice organizat ions,
churches and in-
dividuals. A fifth camp-
ing session is planned
for this summer in
order to accommodate
more children,

David Haddon, a
teacher at Terrill Mid-
dle School in Scotch
Plains, will continue to
serve as director of the
camp.



ShopRite...

The
Low
Price

Leader.

For The ShopRiter In You!
**?

Look For Our
New Color

Circular
II you have not received a copy in the mail
or in your local newspaper, pick one up at
your nearby ShopRite while supplies

ShopRite Coupon

•The Produce Place)
ENDER GOLDEN

• ^ MRS

8 99
FOR » ^ & ^^T i

Baking potatoes
U.S. 0f GRADE

4 5 go

The Photo Place!
C126-24.C110-24 OR C136-24

ShopRite ••»
Color Film

SWIIT& JUICY

', Slicing Tomatoes ,b 59° Ripe Watermelon
ONElimOZtNMBTTufOfUBSE """I K""*"^ . _, US »1 GRADE IMPORTED

Grade'A1 ShopRite | Sfl?£pucumbere--3 '-11-00 SsajyS m i t h API
= = = % . Eggs ! Pascal Celery a 69- Romaine Lettuce

790
I US, HIGRADI CRISP

i Fresh Carrots
FRESH CRISP

TENDERPRESH

b£B9° Leaf Lettuce ,„ 49e

FRESH CRIiP

Kodak Disc 3000 . : w n ' 2 9 . 9 0
C110 24

Kodak Film
CP13544

Kodak Film VR100
SINGLE

Kodak Disc Film
SINGLE

,„ 49^ Fuji Disc Film B«hs2.49
General Merchandise—

S2.69
»2.69
»2.59

Ceupoa good at inyShcspBiif Market j I Green Cabbage •». 29e Green Bell Peppers
I ROYAL PURPLE - FF4ISH 4 ZESTV rr

p g , W , , c LrtisptHM, I g e n Peppers
258) HlKliiiSun.Mi) 13mmjit.Mi, 19 l l l l I ROYAL PURPLE - FF4ISH 4 ZESTV rr

w C SAVE 40* ) - » • — * F resh Eggplant lb 59e Bunch Radishes .3 **. •1.00
The Dairy Placet The Appy Place I The Deli Placet

4pk

ShopRiIf

O
ShopRili PROVOLONE. MUENSTER OR WHY PAY MORE!"

ML * 1.29 American Cheese . -n*.s 1,29 Herrud Mtat Franks
STORE SLICED LIVERWURST OR

i B

Orange Juice
FRENCHSTYII

La Yogurt Yogurt 3 JSts 1.00 ShopRite Bologna
The Fish Market : • • The Bakery Place

MEAT OH BEEF

Ballpark Franks
The Frozen Food Place

ShopRiif GRADE A'

Orange
Juice

GENERAL ELECTRIC 15 70 OR 15 WATT

Miser™ Light Bulbs.

VaivoiirTeMotorOil ..
10 64

Glorlon Turf Food
Health & Beauty AidQEL(8.2.Oz.jOR

Colgate
Toothpaste

*2.49
.. 79s

*3,99

WHY PAY MORE ' -

Q-Tip Cotton Swabs.
ShopRiie - * " * -

Baby Wipes
Fresh Bake Sho

,plV?o"s1.Q9

"Si" »1.29

U.S. GRADE A'NEW ENGLAND FRESH

Cdfih S k
E E ENGLAND F

Codfish Steaks*
FHOIEN 1 THAWED «1S0 PER LB

Medium Shrimp

^ SAVE 2Q-, WHEAT, RYE QRWHjTE

* i ts 1.89 Weight Watchers Bread
SAVE SO', ShopRite REG. OR KRINKLE

i,s5.49 Potato Chips
The Grocery Place

99e

CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

Jeno's Pizza
»*SIT fLAyORiCLASil

Ice Cream

BUY 1 AT I I M GET 1

FRU
Buy i ST 12 n mi i

a?1 FREE
The MEATing Place

REG, OR DIET, 99%

Caffeine Free
Vintage Cola

ALL VARIETIES

Hawaiian
Punch

OVEN READY

Whole
Leg of Lamb

OVEN READY

Shank Half
Leg of Lamb

$4971
!0 QUART YIELD

S h R
!0 QUART YIELD

ShopRite Iced Tea Mix, =ibn *
HEORQiEOR

S l d T B '£ '

3.79
'£;'» 1.79
' ^ ' 1.79

H E O Q i

Salada Tea Bags
HIGH YIELD

Hills Bros Coffee
ShOBRilt CHUNKY OR CRiAMY

Peanut Butter
WHY PAY MORI ' •

Heinz Keg 0 ! Ketchup . VS. M . I 9
IN OIL OR WATER"!SOLID PACK

Star-Kist White Tuna
HANOVER

Pork N Beans
iTOKELY BAVARIAN STYLE OR

ShopRite Sauerkraut. 3 eVS. * 1.00
ShopRlle FRENCH STYLE OR

Cut Green Beans . 3 l^ 1 M ,00
• ISMeXif t i « THINSMOHITII .I0V1HMICELLI
O» US ILiOW MJC4B0NI

Mueller's Pasta
PROORESSO

Tomato Sauce

ALL VARIITIES.J3C BLEUCHIIBB FOR SALAD

7 Seas Dressing %t 59e

DISH DETIRQENT

Palmolive Liquid
LAUNDRY_

Tide Detergent
HiAVY DUTY, LIQUID LAUNDRY

Wisk Detergent ''T S2.69
ALL VARIETIES _L

Viva Paper Towels 9t£!
ALLVARIITHS, 1-PLY.400-CT

Waldorf Bath Tissue. «.Pk.
WHY PAY MORE ' •

Mardi Gras Napkins
DRY

Alpo Beef Dog Food
PUFFED OR CRUNCHY CHII2 DOODLES OR REGULAR

Wise Potato Chips WJ 99s

ShopRite

Charcoal Briquets fJ| »3.49
ELASTIC LEG MEDIUM (4S'S)OR LARGE

ShopRite Diapers .%?95.99

1LADECUT

Shoulder
Lamb Chops

$4971
OV1N READY

Butt Half
Leg of Lamb

$4871
83

89e

300 CI
pkg

DELICIOUS

Shanks of Lamb .
U S 0,A, CHOICE i | I F TOP ROUND

London Broil
ANY SIZE PKQ , NOT LESS THAN BS".

Ex. Lean Ground Beef )b
U 8 O.A. CHOICI BONELESS i lEF

Top Round Steak m»
ShopRiKCHYOVAC (APPRO)! 3 LBS I

Polska Kielbasa ,,
LOIN PORTION. ( 11 CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo »
HIB PORTION

Pork Loin For BBQ «,
CENTER CUT

Boneless Pork Chops m
RIB PORTION. BONELESS

P o r k L o i n R o a s t . . . - . .*

S1,27
81,97
M.87
M.97
S1,79
M.47
S1.S7
S2,97
•1.97

,b81.17

®,b
s1.97

FOR STEW ""

Necks of Lamb
US D A CHOICE BEiF CMUCK

Boneless Beef
HOLLY FARMS JUMBO PACK

Chicken Drumsticks
HOLLY FARMS JUMBO PACK

Chicken Thighs
THORN APPLE VALLIY POLSKA Kl iLIASA OR

Smoked Beef Sausage1"-* 11.99
BON BLISS , •

Veal Cubes For Stew >b *2.79
UJ.D.A. CHOICE 1EEFRI1,10NELISS _

Club Steaks @B . . . . . > '3.97
LOUIS RICH OVIN ROASTED, HICKORY
SMOKiDORBARjiOUE " ^ '

Cooked TUrkey
Breast Portions

299

ShopRite Coupon
tenWITH THIS COUPON

ONI HI 2201 1 INCH FRiSH BAKED

Dutch Apple or
Straw. Rhubarb Pie

$-|69
v " " \ Cew»noo«lltinySlBtRile**irlitl Limil ow p«r lamily •

y M O ) [MKIirtThyri Mir17,imyWed.M3yM!9M J

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON (CR

50* OFF
fOW»RDTHiMjRGH*5I

OFANV

Fresh Made
Pizza

Coupon jood at my ShepRite miilsi. Limil am ptr lamily,
EllKliveThufi MSJI7 ihnjWcd May 2] I9M

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS ONI [II I K BO» Of •« 5P»OHET1| OB ni [Qfl

COUPON TNIN SP45M1TJI iiDVgRHieiLLISSaSS

Mueners M u e l l e r ' s
Pasta

ert
HlbOWB

250)

Coupon good al any ShepKlli Maiktl Limil one ptr tamilj
I l lK l i i i Thun, May 17 Itlm Wrt. Miy S] )!M!] )!M |

) 9

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

FOUHI4H0ZCUPS.ASSTB V»R

La Yogurt
Yogurt

4$

ICR

2SI)

FOR
Coupon oood i l an; Stiopflile Mjikd Umil oni fwi lamily

I l l K i m Thuit May '7 IhnjWed. Hiy » IM4

W l — C SAVE34C )

We Bring High Quality And Low Prices Together
...For The ShopRiter In You.

" in ordt r IB i i sun a sullicienl supply ol n i l s items lot i l l our cuslomin. we must reserve Ihe right to limn iheYurehase to units ol 4 ol any sites items. e>cepl when othtrwiss noted. Not 'MPOMiWe lor ''fPOSjaphiealerrors
Prices ellMli'e Sun. Miy 13 thrui Sal., Miy 19. >96«. None sold to oihir retailers or wholesilers. Artwork dots not necessmly represent item on sail, it is lor display purpoiis only Copyrighl W&KIFIRN FOOD CORPORATION H P

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22WATCHUNG, N.J.

m
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SOCIAL TIMES
Carol Lynn Struening is
bride of Robert H. Bray

1
UJ

oo

Benita Jacobs engaged to
wed Jeffrey J. Ference

BENiTA JACOBS

CHIT CHAT
Marine Lance Cpl.

David D'Amore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
D'Amore of Scotch
Plains, was recently
awarded the U.S.
Marine Corps Good
Conduct Medal.

• * •
Christine Herttua,

Scotch Plains, will
receive a bachelor
degree at May com--
mencement exercises
at Colorado State
University.

• • *
Carol Beisser,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph F.
Beisser of Scotch
Plains has been in-
ducted into the Finan-
cial Management
Honor Society at
Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, PA.

• • •
Navy Seaman Recruit
Gregory J. Schank, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
E. Schank of Scotch

Mr, and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Jacobs of New
Castle, Pennsylvania,
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Benita, to Jeffrey J.
Ference son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Q. Ference
of Cranford, formerly of
Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of New Castle
High School and is
employed as office
manager to the
Russin/Mustico Ac-
counting firm, Elmira,
N.Y.

Her f iance is a
graduate of Scotch

Plalns-Fanwood High
School and Elmira Col-
lege, He is employed as
Northeast Divisional
M a r k e t i n g
Manager/Special Pro-
ducts for Simmons,
U.S.A.

A July 1984 wedding
is planned.

SPRING CARNIVAL
ASHBROOK NURSING HOME
RAHTAN & TBWLL TO., SCOTCH PLAINS

8 8 9 - 5 5 0 0

*

Plains, is a
crewmember aboard
the battleship USS
Iowa, which was
recently reeommission-
ed in ceremonies at In-
gal ls Shipbui ld ing.
Pascagouia, Miss.

•*• • •

Marine Pvt, John F.
Terry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur E. Terry of
Fanwood, has com-
pleted recruit training
at the Martine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S.C.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin

Fogarty of Scotch
Plains are the parents
of an 8-lb. 2-oz.
daughter, Lynn Judith,
born March 19, 1984 in
Overlook Hospital. The
Fogartys have a son,
Glen.

• • *
Donna Strudler

Raimondi, a graduate
of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
has recently been in-
ducted into Phi Kappa
Phi, the National Honor
Society. She wi l l
graduate this month
from the University of
Maryland with a
Masters of Science,
Magna Cum Laude.

• • •
Randi L, Strudler, a

graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood- High
School, has received a
Bacheior of Arts
Degree, Cum Laude,
from the University of
Pennsylvania.

• * •

Carol Lynn Struen-
ing, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Struen-
ing, Fanwood, was mar-
ried April 28, 1984 to
Robery H. Bray, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bray, Cheshire, Ct.
Father John Dougherty
performed the nuptial
mass at St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle

Church in Scotch
Plains, followed by a
reception at the Twin
Brooks Country Club,
Watchung.

The bride was given
In marriage by her
father. Barbara Madur-
ski was her sister's
matron of honor.
Bridesmaids included
Robyn Kopin, Janet

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT BRAY

Fell and Sharon Bray,
sister of the groom.

Ronald Bray was his
brother's best man.
Roger Fell, Don Fink
and Fred Moss served
as ushers.

The bride is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and East
Stroudsburg State Col-
|ege1 She is employed
by Pharmacia Inc. in
Piscataway.

The groom is a
graduate of Cheshire
High. School and Drew
Univers i ty . ' ' "He ' ' I s
employed by AT&T,
Piscataway.

After a wedding trip
to Hawaii, the coupie
will reside in Somerset.

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

FREE
PARKING!
11:00 a.m.-

4:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 19th

FREE BALLOONS & ENTERTAINMENT!

LOTS OF GAMES; RIDES; PLANT SALE!
CLOWNS; MAGICIANS! BAKE SALE! '

FUN FOR ALL AGES!
ALL PROCEEDS DONATED TO THE

SCOTCH PLAINS RESCUE SQUAD

CRANFORD • ELIZABETH • SCOTCH PLAINS ,

Summer
Sessions

Enroll Now
CRANFORD CAMPUS six weeks

(Morning, Afternoon, Evening Classes)

I—May 29-July 6
II—July 9-August 16
SCOTCH PLAINS CAMPUS eight weeks

(Morning, Evening Classes)

May 29-July 19
Programs available:
Liberal Arts—Engineering
Business—Criminal Justice
Biological and Physical Sciences
Human Services—Health Technologies
Business and Engineering Technologies

for complete information dial the hotline:

272-6580

Credit Courses
Available in:
Accounting
Biology
Business
Chemistry
Computer Information
Systems

Computer Science
Criminal Justice
Dental Hygiene
Dental Laboratory
Technology

Economics
Electromechanical
Technology
Electronics Technology
English
English for Speakers
of Other Languages

Fine Arts
Government
History
Human Services
Modern Languages
Mathematics
Mechanical
Technology

Medical Record
Technology

Physical Education
Philosophy
Physics
Psychology
Practical Nursing
Respiratory Therapy
Secretarial Science
Sociology



Diane Marie Erbeck and
Dennis Boyle are engaged

Arts Association sets
Outdoor Art Show & Sale

DENNIS BOYLE AND DIANE ERBECK
Diane Marie Erbeck,

daughter of Charles
Erbeck of Linden and
the late Betty Erbeck
and Dennis Boyle, son
of John F. Boyle of
Scotch Plains and the
late Rose Boyle, an-
nounce their engage-
ment.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Montclair
State College where
she earned a B.A. in
history. She has a
master's degree in
library science from
Rutgers. She is
employed as a

reference librarian at
Blythe Eastman Paine
Webber.

Her fiance is also a
graduate of Montclair
State College and has a
master's degree in
music education from
Trenton State College.
He is employed by the
Highland Park Board of
Education as a choral
music instructor. He is
also director of
Phi lomusica, a
chamber choir based in
East Brunswick.

A July 1984 wedding
is planned.

Fanwood Dems to meet
Council candidates May 21

On May 21, the Fan-
wood Democratic Club
will hold their regular
monthly meeting at
8:00 P.M., at the United
National Bank, Martine
Ave.

After a short
business meeting, the
program will be "A
Social Evening" with
the introduction of the
candidates for Borough

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to per-
sonally welcome Newcomers and congratulate
New Mothers and Engaged Women - with gifts
and helpful community information. Call today
to arrange for your Welcome Wagon call.

MERIL DAVIS - 889-4942
IUDITH RENNYSON - 654-3810

WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE

DAY CAMP
for Boys and Girls

Ages 7-12

July 2-31
Tennis • Swimming • Basketball

Softball - Baseball - Soccer
Arts and Crafts

754-1882
1295 Inman Avenue, Edison, New Jersey J

Jane Bishop engaged to
wed Michael F. Deegan

The Scotch Plains &
Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion has finalized plans
for its 18th annual Out-
door Show and Sale.
The event will take
place on the Village
Green by the Scotch
Plains Munic ipal
Building, June 9th (rain-
date June 16th) from 10
am • 5 pm.

Judges for the show
are Michael Metzger,
artist and member of
the Fine Arts Depart-
ment of Kean College,
and Frances Mc-
Quillan, internationally
known artist and staff
member of Montclair
Art Museum and the
Yard Art School.

Five categories in-
clude: oi ls/acryl ics,
watercolors/pastels,
d r a w i n g s / p r i n t s /
collage, photography,
and crafts/sculpture
with 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
honorable mention
prizes in each. The en-
try fee is $12 and will
entitle the participant
to 10 linear ft. display
area and the right to
submit two pieces of
work for judging.

The show is open to
all artists and crafts
people. Applications
are now available. For
information and ap-
pl ica t ions , cal l
757-3717.

Historical Society to meet
The Historical Socie-

ty of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its
next meeting on May
22nd at the Scotch
Plains Library at 8 P.M..

Neil Wintrlngham, a
science teacher at
SPFHS, will talk on the
subject of quarries.

Members and friends
are Invited to attend.

m

m
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School One activity program
to be shown on Channel 34

JANE BISHOP
and Mrs. Julian CoNege, Boston, Mass.

The prospect ive
groom is a graduate of
Union Catholic High
School and St.
Joseph's Col lege,
Philadelphia, PA. He is

Mr.
R. Bishop of Kansas Ci-
ty, Kan., announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Jane,
Melrose, Mass., to
Michael F. Deegan,
formerly of Scotch
Plains, son of Mrs. Ruth
Deegan, Scotch Plains
and the late John J.
Deegan.

The bride-elect is a
nrartuato (if Whoolnr.k

presently working with
autistic children at The
Option Institute, Shef-
field, Mass.

A September 1984
wedding is planned.

On Monday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m., the School
One Activity Program "Happening" will be
shown on WSPF-TV, Channel 34,

r

Above, (I. to r.) Susan Hahn (Instructor); Jim
Caldwell, Cailen Campbell, Janna Everhart,
Oorbee Roy and Tara McGeough rehearse for
after school program.

Council for November's
election, Robert P.
McQeary and David
Borger. Also present

will be Mayor Patricia
Kuran, Councilwoman
Barbara Swlndiehurst
and Councilman David
P i c k e r i n g .
Refreshments will be
served and the public is
invited.

Miller's Party Center
llm inn mi iiffnir?

COME SEE OUR • n.iit! !• i iiHws
s Anumi'iiit'iil*

Featuring the "Paper Mill"
One of the Largeil Selection! a! Paper Good, Anywhere

7 6 4 U S H w y l lOISON N J I I I I SOUTH AVI (HAINHIIB, N,J

217-8888 W E D E L I V E R 668-OO22

Prom Special
$5O°°

• Weddingi
• Formal Affairi
• Proms

fftrmit/ \At>t.\

all nt'ii

op?n Thyrs ,til S pm

431 Park Avenue Scotch Plains
322-8787

HerShey*S Caterer's & Delicatessen

• Banquet Facilities

• For Showers • Weddings
Rehearsal Dinners
D 25 to 85 people
Buffets & Dinners from
10" per person

1800 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains 3221899

CHOSEN FOR
OUR UNIQUENESS
^pSflji Consider us

for your next:
• dinner fur i«n
• small reunion

,* Av
„ i_r«i-(W S H H M L ,

% , " • " * " /

wi'diiiiifj, hiiuill nr

l i ir lh i la ) par l i e s

un> s p e e i a l r w i i l

For further information, call

01 464-3815
1260 Springfield Ave., New Providence

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-6:00

bo^

Your Wedding or
Special Party Planned
Around Your Individual

Desires.

FLOWER & GARDEN
NORTH AVE
AT HETFIELD
FANWOOD N J 117033

(201)232.6755

We Have Rentals,
Decorations & Ideas

Available

A consultation can be
arranged with our designer

at your convenience.
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I Soccer Highlights at the Week

3-year-old performs
at Gym Jams show

Little League News

Gym Jams "the nursery school with a dif-
ference", held its Annual Gym Show recently.
Pictured above - Matthew Barbosa, physical
education teacher, is helping Ryan Kerian, a
three-year-old, perform on the balance beam.

Gym Jams provides children with the oppor-
tunity to develop their small and large muscles
through activities during their gym classes. For
informat ion regarding th is program call
889-5455. Classes are held 2, 3, or 5 days per
week, morning or afternoon sessions.

Plainfield C.C. golf scores
Plainfield Country

Club Nine Hole Group
held its Spring Member
Guest Day on May 11.
Best Bail of a foursome
results were, First
Place: Mildred D'Am-
brosio, guest Lorette
Dean, Ashbrook, and
Marilyn Bunting, guest
Fay Shaefer, Echo
Lake.

Second place: Carol
Hyldahl , guest
Blossom Crum, Scotch

Hills and Dorothy Shea,
guest Pat DeFelice
P.C.C; third place:
Joan Proud, guest
Marge Siberine, Braid-
burn and Clair Regan,

guest Leona McCarthy,
Suburban. Longest
drive, Carolee Paschon,
P.C.C., Faye Shaefer,
Echo Lake. Low Putts,
Karen Duerr, 18 putts.
Lorette Dean,
Ashbrook, 17 putts.

Kraus to tour Belgium
with soccer team

Bill Kraus of Fan-
wood began today a 14
day • 9 game trip to
Belgium wi th the
Brown University soc-
cer team.

Kraus was moved to
the varsity team mid-
way through the 1983
fall season by Bruin
coach Cliff Stevenson
and has started at right
fullback throughout the
spring exhib i t ion
schedule. He was a
captain and the leading
goal scorer for the
freshman team last fall.

Coach Stevenson's
1983 Bruins were
10-4-2. They ranked
among the top three
NCAA Division I teams
in the New England and
placed second in the
Ivy League.

Kraus will join the
Millburn Strikers upon
his return in June. The
Strikers schedule in-
cludes the Westfield
Cup, the Kearny Cup,
the Pocono Classic,
and the Honolulu Youth
Classic in Hawaii in
early August.

The story during the
third full week of play in
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League
was pitching. There
were several outstan-
ding mound perfor-
mances, inc luding
some interesting pit-
ching duels.

In the National Divi-
sion the Phillies suf-
fered two close losses
in pitchers duels, 2-1 to
the Dodgers and 4-2 to
the Red Sox. In the
Dodger game Gary
Jandersl ts of the
Dodgers bested Jimmy
Vircik to raise the
Dodger record to 3-2,
Jandersits struck out
15 batters and the winn-
ing run was knocked in
by Pat Hamilton In the
top of the 5th, scoring
Eric Michalisin who
had singled and stolen
second. Craig
Baroellona made a
game saving play by
knocking down a
smash to third in the
bottom of the 6th to
prevent the tying run
from scoring. Vircik
and Peter Cirlno had ail
the Phillies hits getting
3 apiece. In the loss to
the Red Sox, Kyle
Bilcher allowed only 2
hits, while winning pit-
cher Paul Ganun gave
up4Phlily hits. The Sox
scored 3 in the 3rd for
the win. Jimmy Vircik
hit his 2nd homer of the
year for the Phils and
Brandon Lorenz got
two hits.

In another National
Division pitcher duel
Noel Slrdashney of the
Braves (5 hitter) bested
Calvin Taylor of the
Mets (2 hitter), by a 4-3
margin. The win left the
Braves undefeated at
5-0. The Mets took a 2-0
lead in the first but
Noel's homer in the 2nd
(his fifth of the season)
and some mlscues
gave the Braves a 3-2
lead in the 3rd. Noel's
hit and stolen bases, in-
cluding home, in the
fith sealed the win.

Getting
Bugged?

CALL

TREE EXPERT CO,

322-9109 MARTIN SCHMIEDE
Slate Certified Pesticide Applicator

Noel's record ia now
4-0.

The Pirates ran over
the Yankees 10-1 for
their second win. Troy
Dean pitched a one-
hitter and broke open a
tight 2-1 game with a
grand slammer in the
top of the sixth leading
to an 8 run inning. The
Yankee hit was a bunt
single by Mike Ewing
Matt Kresge pitched 5
strong innings. David
Lienhard went 3 for 3
for the Pirates. In
another excellent pit-
ching performance
Mike Butz of the
Orioles shut-out the In-
dians 11-0, giving up
only 2 hits while strik-
ing out 12 men. Glen
Galto hit a 3 run homer.
Francis Shannon had 3
hits, and D.J. Mar-
chalonls scored 3 runs
for the O's. Rob
Swaicki took the loss
for the Indians. Jamie
Fisher and Greg Men-
dalski had the 2 hits.

In still another fine
performance, Al Soarpa
of the Athletics 4 hit
the Yankees 3-0. The
A's are now 4-1. Brian
McKee had 2 hits while
Scott Airey and Peter
Gregory had other key
A's hits. Michael Park
took the loss for the
Yanks with Kevin Ew-
ing getting one of the
hits.

The Red Sox stayed
in first play in the
American Division with
a 5-1 record by winning
two games this week.
The second was a 9-3
victory over the Indians.
The loss dropped the
Indians to 2-3. Kevin
Keegan pitched for the
win (now 3-0). Paul
Ganun had 3 Sox hits
and Steve Chaillet and
Dave Venturella had
key RBI hits. Rob
Sawicki suffered
another loss for the In-
dians who spread out
their 6 hits over 6 dif-
ferent players, in-
cluding Matt Hanson
and Mike Campion.

Ash Brook
Golf Results

The Ash Brook
Women's Golf Associa-
tion held a Member-
Member Three Ball
Scramble Tournament
on Thursday, May 10.
The teams were made
up of members of the 9
hole and 18 hole
groups. Winning teams
for the day were: 1st:
Billie Warrington, Joni
Rice, Audrey Young,
net 83. 2nd (tie): Vauna,
Oathout, Cathy Blatt,
Maggie Swist; Ruth
Bohm, Marge Danskln,
P.J. Sullivan, net 85.
Chip-ins: Nan Wallis,
Maddie Cochran,
Carolyn Proudfoot.

The Intercity Division of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association used the fine
weekend to complete a full schedule plus some
make up matches. The Division also announces
tryouts for the 1984-85 soccer season. Trials for
Divisions V, IV, and III have been completed.
Division II (1969-70 birthdates) tryouts will be
May 23 and 24 at Terrill Middle School at 5:30
PM,

In matches over this past weekend, the Divi-
sion I Golden Raiders beat Rahway 2-1 on two

tgoals by Terry Doyle and strong performances
by wings Debbie Litwin and Gina Sorge and
midfielders Laurie Blaiowskl and Danielle
Capullo, The Blue Raiders shutout Parslppany
6-0 In a well balanced attack with six different
scorers and strong defense to earn the shutout.
The Division I Strikers lost to Somerset Hills 6-2
in a match more even than the score indicates.
Jeff Goldstein led the defense, and Mike
Myrtetus was a standout on offense. The Divi-
sion I Chiefs lost 2-0 to New Providence on a
penalty shot and a deflection, Chris Perillo,
Paul Tavagllone, and keeper Scott Wustefeld
had fine games.

In Division II the Stampers defeated
Metuchen-Edison 4-0. Danny Espinoia con-
tributed a goal, Ray D'Amato keyed the mid-
field, and goalie Bill Moffit earned the shutout.
The Buccaneers lost a physical contest 3-2 to
Westfield despite an outstanding match by the
whole side. Rick Johnson led the defense, and
Lino DiCuollo had both goals. In Division III, the
Raiders raised their record to 5-1 to hold se-
cond place in their group with a 5-0 shutout
over Millburn. Scoring was by Joe Mortarulo(2),
Dave Anthony, Brendan Meyer, and Greg
Thomas. The Black Hawks had two matches
with the Bridgewater Dragons for a 5-5 draw
and 3-1 loss. Fine play was made by Richie
Evans, Brian Geissler, and goalie John Sober
who Is filling in for Roy Gutterman who suf-
fered a broken leg in last week's match.

The Division IV Pirates won their fourth
match in a row 7-2 over Westfield on goals by
Lawrence Naldl (2), Stephen Anthony (2), Todd
Kylish, Rio Emery, and Anthony DiFablo, The
defense was led by Emery, Tommy Kelly, and
Tina Massimo. The Generals continued their
undefeated, flight leading ways with a 10-2 win
over the Bridgewater Strikers. Midfielders Ken
Quinlan, Michael Dunlap, and Andrew Zipern
were key to the first half, setting the stage for a
six-goal outburst in the second period.

The Division V Admirals recaptured their win-
ning ways with an 8-2 victory over Metuchen-
Edison. Coach Bob Gutterman compliments
the entire team for a fine effort highlighted by
good passing throughout the match.

Car wash to benefit student!
Calling all cars to the

Terrill Middle School
PTSA car wash on
Saturday, May 19th in
the school parking
area. Sixth through
eighth grade students
and their parents will
make your cars shine
from 10 to 2 at what Is
hoped will become an
annual event. The cost
for this service is a
nominal $2. Rose Cue-
curullo and Norma
Zobel are chairpersons
for the fund raiser.

The PTSA slate of of-
ficers for the '84-'85
school year was
presented at the Terrill
Spring Concert on May

president; Kathy Kelly,
first vice president;
Jerry Barcellona, se-
cond vice president;
Arline Emery, recor-
ding secretary; Rose
Cuccurullo, correspon'
ding secretary; Susan
Roeser, treasurer and
John Foulks, honorary
vice president. Election
and installation wil
take place on June 14tr
at a jo in t boarc
meeting.

Intermission time a
the Spring Concert aisc
saw a successfu
refreshment sale
whose proceeds wil
fund future activities

15th. Nominated for the a n d programs for TMS
posts are: Lynda Bregy, students.

Cub Scouts Open House
Cub Scout Pack 98 of

Coles School in Scotch
Plains is having an
Open House Meeting
on Wednesday, May 23
at 7:30 p.m. in the First
United Methodist
Church on Terrill Road
in Scotch Plains. All

boys interested ir
Scouting from grades ;
to 5 are invited to at
tend. A parent or guar
dian must accompan;
the prospective scout
For further informatior
cal l Bi l l Kurry a
322-6773.

The largest fish ever caught by rod and reel was a white
shark that weighed over 2,500 pounds!



Old Men's Softball News Letters...
A full schedule of

games were played last
week, with Hunter play-
Ing 2 games and losing
both. Hunter fell behind.
Marion 4 to 0 in Tues-
day nights game,
rallied for 2 runs in the
5th inning, with Joel
Bolton and John Lies
driving in the runs.
Hunter had the tying
runs in scoring position
in the 6th inning, but
could not get the need-
ed hit off pitcher John
Duffy. Bolton and Lies
had 2 hits apiece for
Hunter, and Fred
Chemidlin pitched a
strong game in a losing
cause. The game was
called after 6 innings
due to darkness.

In Friday's game,
Hunter led Russell 4 to
3 going into the 7th inn-
ing. Russell tied the
game In the 7th inning
and scored the winning
run in the 8th inning on
an unearned run.
Hunter normally a solid
club defensively, com-
mitted 4 errors in the
game, Including the
catcher's interference
call in the 8th inning
which set up the winn-
ing run for Russell. Eric
Weida pitched an ex-
cellent game, but was
unable to overcome the
defensive lapses
behind him. Joel Bolton
hit a solo home run and
Ken M ikionls had a tri-
ple and R.B.I, to keep
Hunter in the game.
George Prunty hit a
solo home run in the
7th inning to tie the
game, also had a 2B hit.
Scott Willard, Tom
Rose and Steve Vaunt
had 2 hits apiece for
Russell. Harry Williams
pitched and also drove
in the winning run with
a sacrifice fly.

Monday's game saw
Al Blum pitch a strong 6
hit shutout against
Russell. Russell loaded
the bases in the 1st inn-

. ing on three hits, but
Pete Agnello. playing
2nd base made a great
stop going far to his
right to get the final out
on a force at 2nd. Blum
was overpowering the
rest of the way, and
when he needed help,
Ed Hagerty, and Mike
Kelly made fine defen-
sive plays to preserve
the shutout. Kelly, Lou
Jung, Dave Callaghan
and John Dwyer each
had RBI hits. Harry
Williams settled down
after the 2nd inning,
limiting Poplar to two
hits, but the damage
had already been done.

Sun Val ley, in
Wednesday's game,
played the type of
game that gives
managers ulcers.
Ahead the entire game,
they scored 5 runs in
the 5th inning, with
Tony Giordano's 3 run
homerun the big hit, to
up their lead to 11 to 4.
Wiiioughby, battling
back all game, scored 3
runs in the 6th inning
off starting pitcher Al

Man i i , w i th Lynn
Blacker driving in 2
runs and scoring
himself after his 2nd tri-
ple of the game. Sun
Valley was held
scoreless for the first
time in the game in the
bottom of the 6th inn-
ing. Bill Magnus came
into pitch the 7th inning
for Sun Valley and
walked the first 2 bat-
ters without firing a
strike. Steve Mahoney
jumped on the first
pitch to him and drilled
a homerun to right-
field, making the score
11 to 10. With still
nobody out, the tying
run reached base on an
error, but Magnus settl-
ed down to retire the
next three hitters to
preserve the win for
Manzi. The official
scorers hve not decid-
ed whether Magnus
gets an official save for
this game. Lynn
Blecker had 2 triples
and a s ingle for
Wiiioughby. Chuck Ar-
none had a double, 2
singles and an RBI, Bill
Magnus a double,
single and an RBI, Tony
Giordano a homerun,
triple, single and 3 RBI.
Sun Valley pounded out
17 hits with 7 extra
base hits.

Thursday night 's
game saw a return to
pitching and defense,
as Montrose edged
Shady Lane 4 to 3.
Richie Keller pitched a
fine game for Mon-
trose, also blasted a
triple,and drove in three
runs. Mark Thomas and
Billy Moffitt had 2 hits
apiece for Montrose.
Shady Lane rallied in
the 7th inning, scoring
twice but left the tying
and winning runs on
base. Kurt Uebele,
brought out of retire-
ment again by Shady
Lane, pitched a steady
game but was undeter-
mined by some shaky
defense.

The league this year
appears to be well
balanced, with every
game being up for
grabs until the final out.
Shady Lane, although
losing their first two
games have added
some youth to the
team, and should be up
there battling for a play
off spot. Hunter again
off to a slow start,
usually comes on as
the weather gets
warmer, possibly due
to the overall age of the
team. Marion, with a
change of managers
this year, and the
strongest team on
paper, are starting to
play, up to their poten-
tial, a combination of
speed and power.

Poplar showing some
signs of age the past
two years have added
some youth and speed
to their veteran line up
and remain the favorite
to repeat as cham-
pions.

Continued from pajie 4
the high school'band to
reflect this guidance by
not using the wooden
guns.

This appeal has been
submitted within there-
quired time limit from
the May 3, 1984,
publication of the in-
tent of the Board of Ad-

justment to consider a
waiver from a provision
of the Storm Water
Control Ordinance. We
would appreciate your
scheduling a hearing

on this matter prompt-
ly.

Harold Marge
Marc Friedenberg
Dr. Marvin Agran

Scotch Plains
I

John & Laurie Mills
Fanwood

Letter to
S,P. Council

This letter is an of-
ficial appeal of the
decision of the Board
of Adjustment to con-
sider a waiver from Sec-
tion 16-5.3,0.2 of the
Storm Water Control
Ordinance. This Sec-
tion states that the
building official shall
issue a restricted use.
permit only if the
township engineer
finds that the proposed
use:

"2 . Either acting
alone or in combination
with existing or future
uses, does not obstruct
flood flows or increase
flood heights and/or
velocities;"

The Board of Adjust-
ment's action is in
reference to the Jolen
Realty app l ica t ion,
whose use variance
you have already
modified (July 20, 1981,
letter from Mr. Thomas
Atkins) with the com-
promise wording that
the project "comply
wi th all relevant
municipal ordinances,
including compliance
with the then prevailing
Scotch Plains Storm
Water Control Or-
dinance." However, we
are also appealing the
concept of considering
a waiver from the re-
quirements of the Or-
dinance.

Waiver for any of the
provisions of the Storm
Water Control Or-
dinance will literally
"open up • the
Floodgates" for future
projects in Scotch
Plains. The precedent
will have been set and
all developers would
expect equal treat-
ment. The Storm Water
Control Ordinance
would be useless.

As you know, the
Storm Water Control
Ordinance was pattern-
ed after the model or-
dinance prepared by
Mr. Kenneth Marsh, the
Union County
hydrologies! engineer.
Mr. Marsh's Intent was
exactly as stated in the
ordinance: There
should be no Increase
In flood heights and/or
velocities. He was try-
Ing to counteract the
cumulative effect of
many small projects all
increasing flooding a
small amount.

The Storm Water
Control Ordinance in-
cludes the concept of
precedence. Section
16-9, ent i t led
PRECEDENCE, states:

"Should the provi-
sions of this Chapter
conflict with the provi-
sions of any other or-
dinance of the
township, the provi-
sions of this chapter
shall take precedence."

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

Flounder Fillet

Cod Steak

Bay Scollops

Cape Cod Squid
SO79

Cherrystone ClamsZ

NATURAL CRAB FLAVOR

Seafood Sticks

TOWARD THI PURCHASE OF
Vi-IB. Can or More

TOWARDTHEPURCHASIOF
1LB.QRMGRI

Salmon
Steaks

Pasteurized
Crabmeat

IN OUR SEAFOOD DIPT.
CouBOn goM I! in) ShOpRitf marie'

umil snt3trlamil, i l l i c l iK
Thuts WailTll ir jWM Mb 23 HW

IN OUR SEAFOOD DIPT.
Coupon good al any Shopfiiif n.u'ei

L.milonfOfrlamilt El l tcl in
TnuiiWii,1?ihnjWM Uls,U '914

TOWARD THI PURCHASE OF
UBS. OR MORE

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
1-LB OR MORE

Tender
Squid

Tasty
Shrimp

IN OUR SEAFOOD DEPT.INQURSiAFOODDEPT.
:OJ30« gooo a : »

in ordir ID assure a sullieif m supply ol sales Hems lor all our customers we must reserve the rigni to limit the
purchase to units of 4 ol any sales items except where otherwise noted Not responsibli lor typographical
errors Prices elltclive Sun , May 13 thru Sat, May 19 1884 None sola lo other retailers or wholesalers
Artwork does riot necessarily represent item on sale, it is for display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN

FOOD CORPORATION 19BJ
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Miss Union
Continued from page 1
13 young women who
competed in the
categories of personal
Interview, evening
gown, bathing suit, and
talent. She is presently

studying at the JulMard
School of Music
towards a bachelors
degree in piano. Her
talent presentation of a
classical piano solo
also won her the
special talent award.
As the winner of this

S22-8038

1937

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 411 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

11 IS South Awe., Wes.t • Westfield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

26th annual pageant
sponsored by the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Jaycees,
Pinkowsky will be the
recipient of a $1000
scholarsh ip, and
numerous other gifts
and awards.

The first runner-up
was Jacqueline Kosko
of Clark; second
runner-up was Sherrl
Lynne McLaughlin of
Plainfield; third runner-
up was Debbie Lue of
Berkeley Heights;
fourth runner-up was
Sherry Cushman of
Scotch Plains.
Kathleen McKenna of
Scotch Plains was the
recipient of the special
judges award.

Pinkowsky will now
advance to the Miss
New Jersey Pageant in
Cherry Hill in July. Suc-
cess at the state
pageant will lead to the
Miss America Pageant
In Atlantic City In
September.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees would
like to thank all of the

local businesses and
attendees of the
Pageant for their sup-
port of this very impor-
tant scholarship pro-
ject.

Storm...
Continued from page 1
get that approval, the
buffer zones are out the
window. The cover-up
tactics have been ap-
palling."

A Homewood Ter-
race resident asked the
council if there was any
"timetable" to change
certain conditions at
the Westfield Ave.
dump site. Mayor Irene
Schmidt said that she
was not aware of any
t imetable. Attorney
DiFrancesco replied
that he wasn't aware of
any timetable either
and that there is
"potential litigation"
and that discussions
with the Department of
Environmental Protec-
tion (DEP) are on-going.

Bryant Ave. resident
Jo-Anne Spatola ex-

pressed her concerns
about the dump site
although she felt that it
was a needed service,
she said she was con-
cerned about "certain
allegations of hazar-
dous waste" being
dumped there. She also
mentioned "persons
dumping when the site
is not open" and the
dumping by commer-
cial vehicles. She ask-
ed what steps were be-
ing taken to alleviate
the problems.

DiFrancesco said
that he was in contact
with the DEP and "at
the moment it just isn't
that urgent."

Another resident,
Frank Festa, inquired
why he had not been
notified that his letter
to the mayor ap-
pealing the Resolve
matter had not been
acknowledged and why
his interrogatories had
not been answered.
DiFrancesco told Festa
"you can't demand in-
terrogatories unless
you have appealed to

would you want
your son or daughter

to be a loan officer?
You would, if they worked for us.
They'd help people every day . , . many of them

strangers, people they've never seen before and who
don't regularly bank at United National.

They'd help them pay their bills, get the things they
need, take vacations, fix up their homes,

They'd make more friends in a few months than
most people make in a few years,

They'd go home at night knowing they'd been of
service . , . real service, the kind that solves your
problems, gets the weight off your back.

Being a loan officer at some banks is just another
job.

At United National, it's a satisfying career in the
humanities.

Banking Offices: Branchburg/Bridgewiter/Fanwood/Green Brook/Pla infield (3)/
South Plainfield/Wapren; Hunterdon Division; Annandalt/Bunnvale/Califon/Oldwick

IED
NATIONAL

BANK

Member FDI.C

Superior Court." He fur-
ther said that you must
appeal to the council,
and that further
recourse would be to
the courts.

Township Manager
Tom Atkins said that
according to the Land
Use law, the council
shall hear an appeal on
a use variance.
Resolve, Inc., a family
counseling agency, has
applied for a variance
to move an historic
house on township pro-
perty. The council sup-
ports and joins in the
applications.

Festa replied, "This
is going a lot further."

League
to study
school
finances

A statewide study of
Public School Finance
will be presented at the
May units of the
League of Women
Voters of the Westfield
area (which includes
Fanwood, Scotch
Plains, and Mountain-
side). The committee
members are Joanne
Hone, chairman;
Marlene Karust ls ,
Leslie Lewis and Linda
Garibaldi. The commit-
tee will have available
the latest publication
entit led "T and E
Revisited". A consenus
will be taken at the
units. The public is
welcome at these
presentations which
will be held on Tues-
day, May'fea at 1 p.m. at
the home of Carolyn
Pulliam, 848 Arlinntnn
St., Westfield; Wednes-
day, May 23 at 8 p.m. at
the home of Bonnie
Ruggiero, 316 Pearl
Place, Scotch Plains;
and Thursday, May 24
at 9:15 a.m. at the home
of Jan Stadnick, 1130
Boulevard, Westfield.

TRANSACTIONAL
ANALYSIS GROUP

THERAPY
Transaclional Analysis is i n in.
novaiive form of group Iherapy to
help individuals overcome armely,
emotional stress and depression and
improve relationships, increase con.
idenee and sents of stll-wonh. II is

particularly intended lor thost who
wish to mi *# clear choices, grow
beyond their present limilalions ind
achieve lull potential for well-neing
and success,

CREATIVE CHOICIS is ont of
•several resources in New Jersey
when TA is available from a clinical-
ly certified practitioner.

Located m Chatham. CREATIVE
CHOICES is forming a njw group
right now. Individual therapy is
available loo, by appointment.

For F R I I initial consultation CALL
635-5Z1S 9 A.M. • 12 Noon weekdays.

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm
That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
RQIiRT DEWYNQAEHT BUS. 322-4373
1*1 SOUTH AVIMUi MS. 1311121
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

STATE FARM FIRI
end Casualty Company
Home Olfice Bioommgion llhhriis



LEGALS

BOnOUQH OP FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICI

Th i Bond Ordinance published
hariwith fOrdininca No. 8407.5) hai
been finally adopted on May 9th, 1984
by the Borough Council of the Borough
of Pinwood and the 20 day period of
limitation within which a suit, action
proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinances can bg commenced,
as provided In the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the lirsi
publication of this statement.

LLEWY6LLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLIRK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
BOND ORDINANCE NO, 84.07.S

(BEING A 1OND ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING $16,000.00 TO FINANCE
THE COST OF PURCHASING AND IN-
STALLING AN EMERGENCY
QENIRATQfi FOR THE FANWOOD
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, BY AND FOR
THE SOROUGH OF FANWOOD, TO
MAKi A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPBIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANT1CIPA-
TION NOTBS IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.)

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, as
follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance
Is "Bond Ordinance No. 84-07-S"

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood
shall undertake to purchase one new
emergency generator with appurtenant
equipment for use by the Borough of
Fanwood at an estimated cost of
$18,000.00.

Section 3. The sum of $18,000.00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of
th i cost of undertaking this purchase.
Such appropriation shall be met from
the proceeds of sale of the bonds
authoriied and the down payment ap-
propriated by thit ordinance. No part of
the cost of such improvement has been
or is to be assessed against property
specially benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the making of such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current expense of
said Borough and (2) it is necessary to
finance said purpose of the issuance of
obligations of said Borough pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost 01 said pur-
post is $18,000.00, and (4) $800 00 of
said sum is to b* provided by the down
payment hereinafter appropriates to
finance said purpose, and (5! the
estimated minimum amount of bonds
or notes n*eess»ry to tie issued for said
purpose is SIS.ZOO.OO and (i) the cost of
such purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
$800.00 which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such
purpose, including architect's fees, ac-
counting, engineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and other ex-
penies, including interest on such
obligations to the extent permitted by
Section 40A-.Z.20 of said Local Bond
Law.

Section 5. It is hereby determined
and stated th i t moneys exceeding
SB00.00, appropriated for down
payments on cjpital-improvemints or
for the capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore sdopted for said
Borough »re now available to finance
said purpose. The sum ol $800.00 is
her«by appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cost of said pur-
pose,

Section 6. To finance said purpose,
bonds of (aid Borough of an aggregate
principal amount noi exceeding
$15,200 00 are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rat* per annum as may be herealter
detnrmined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance Said purpose,
bond anticipstion notes of said
Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $18,200 00 are
hereby authoriied to be issued pur-

LEGALS

suant to said Local Bond Liw in an-
ticipation of the issuance of said
bonds. In the event thi t bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall be reduc-
ed by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding
bends and notes Issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned In this section,
the moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than the
•mount of such excess, be applied to
the payment ol such notes then

.outstanding.

Section 8, Each bond anticipation
note Issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date of
Its Issuance and shall be payable net
more than one year Irom Its date, Shall
bear Interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and may
be renewed from time to time pursmnt
to and within limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed by the Mayor ana
Borough Treasurer and shall be under
the seal of the Borough and attested by
the Borough Clerk. Said officers are
hereby authoriied to execute said
notes and to issue said notes in such
form as they may adopt in conformity
with law. The power to determine any
matters with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and also
the power to sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to the Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one lim» or
from time to time in the manner provid-
ed by law.

Section S. It Is hereby determined
and deciarjd that the average period of
usefulness of said purpose, according
to its reasonable life, i t a period of five
years for the emergency generator,
computed from the date ol said bonds-

Section 10. It is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the office of the Borough Clerk of said
Borough, and that Such statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in Section 40A:2-43
of said Local Bond Law, is increased by
this ordinance by $15,200.00 and that
the issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be
within all debt limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law,

Section 11- This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.

Choral Concert May 19 Author speaks to students
The Choral Art Socie-

ty of N,J,, under the
direction of Evelyn
Bleeke, will close its
22nd season on Satur-
day, May 19, at 8:00
P.M. in The
Presbyterian Church of

THE TIMES. May 17, 1984
FEES:B7.« L-18

THE TIMES: May 17, 1984
FEES: 19,22

School Lunch Menu
Man. Hamburgers
May Or
21 Turkey Roast Sand,

Vegetarian Soup
Potato Chips
Butter Corn, Fruit

Tues. Beef-0-Roni
May Or
22 Ham/Cheese Sand.

Onion Soup w/Croutons
Health Salad
Apple Juice, Fruit

Wed. Fish Hero
May Or
23 Egg Salad Sand.

Clam Chowder
French Fries, Broccoli
Chocolate Pudding

Thurs. Pizza w/Cheese
May Or
24 Bologna Sand.

Cream of Mushroom
Green Beans Soup
Fruit/Juice

Fri. Assorted Subs
May Tuna-Italian-
2S Turkey-Ham/Cheese

Home Made Soup
Jello w/Fruit
Fruit

Westfield, located at
the corner of Mountain
Ave. and Broad St. The
Chorus with orchestra,
will feature as soloists
Mary Anne Scott,
soprano, and Annette
White, organist.

Barbara Brenner,
author, spoke to the
Evergreen students
under the sponsorship
of Evergreen PTA
recently.

Brenner discussed
the students how

she started writing, the
]oys of writing, and
where she obtains
some of the material
for some of the 40
books she has written,
mostly for elementary
students.

m
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RESOLUTION
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Tewnihlp of Scotch
Plains will require the services of »
Construction Official for 1984; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1, et seq.)
requires that the resolution authorizing
lh« award of a contmct for profejsional
services without competitive bids mui t
be publicly advert iKd;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
I D by the Township Council of t h i
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New jersey, that James Ma-
Cann be hired to perform the duties of
Construction Official j nd a consultant
in the amount of $6,900,00 annually;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th»
M*yor and Township Clerk are authorlz-
ed to sign the attached agreement with
Consultant James McCann.

This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of
N.J.S.A 40A:11.S(1)[a) of said Local
Public Contracts Law.

A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of its p«ssage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY, TOWNSHIP CLERK

L-2Q

ShopRite of
Wdtchung

HT. 22 W. BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are.

5-7 LBS. AVERAGE

Whole Untrimmed
Beef Tenderloin

CUSTOM
CUT INTO
STEAKS OR
ROASTS

USDA
CHOICE1

UNTRIMMED 1012 LBS. AVG. TOP BUTT

Boneless
Sirloin

UNTRIMMED 24-26 LBS, AVG. BEEF

Boneless
Chuck Roll

CUSTOM
CUT INTO
SIRLOIN
STEAKS OR
LONDON
BROIL USDA

CHOICE]

CUSTOM
COT INTO
STEAKS,
ROASTS,
BEEF CUBES
OH GROUND
MEAT USDA

CHOICE'

SAVE
WITH THIS
COUPON!

SB3!

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON ECR

40' OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

3-LBS. OR LARGER

Family Pak
Meat

Coupon good at any ShopRite market.
Limit one per family. Ellectivt Thurs.. /

May 17 thru Wed,. May 23.1984.

S83»

In order to assure a luflicient supply of salei items lor all our customer!, we muit reterve the right to
limit the purchase to units of 4 of any ial*s items, except where othftrwiie not»d. Not responsible for

typographical errors. Prices effective Sun,, May 13 thru Sat., May 19,1SB4, None sold to other retailers
or wholeialeri. Artwork does not neceMorily represent item on sale. It is for diiploy purpose only.

Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1984.
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meeting ol the Township Council ol the
Township ol Scotch Plains, held in ths Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building ol s«id Township on Tuesday, Miy 15, 1984 there wai introduced, read
tor the lirst time, and passed on such first reading, an ordinance, a irue copy
thereol is primed below: and that said Township Council did men and there fix
the staled meeting of said Township Council to be held on the evening ol
Wednesday, June 8, 1884 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or any time and place to which a meeting
lor the further consideration of such ordinance shall from time to time be ad-
journed, and all persons interested will be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance at introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid is
in the following words and figures:
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPR0V6MINTS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING THE AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF $2,500,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF 12,375,000 BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than
two-thirds of all members thereof affirmatively concurring! AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The several improvements described in Section 3 ol this bond or.
dinance are hereby respectively authorized to be undertaken by the Township
of Scotch Plaint, New Jersey as general improvements. For the several im-
provements of purposes described in Section 3. there are hereby appropriated
the respective sums of money therein stated as the appropriation made for
each improvement or purpose, such sums amounting in the aggregate to
12,500.000, including the aggregate sum of $125,000 as the several down
payments for the improvement! or purposes required by the Local Bond Law.
The down payment or for capital improvement purposes in one or more
previously adopted budgets.

Section 2. In order to finance the cost of the several improvements or pur-
poses not covered by application ol the several down payments, negotiable
bonds are nereby authorized to be issued in the principal amount of $2,373,000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In anticipation of the issuance of the bonds,
negotiable bond anticipation notes are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 3. The several improvements hereby authorized and the several pur-
poses for which the bonds are to be issued, the estimated cost of each improve-
ment and the appropriation therefor, the estimated maximum amount of bends
or notes to be issued for each improvement and the period of usefulness of
each improvement are as follows:

Appropriation Maximum
and Estimated Amount of Period of

Improvement or Purpose Cost Bonds or Notes Usefulness
(a) Acquisition of
various equipment as
follows:
(1) Department of Public
Property including a
chipper, truck, 2
backhoe/loaders, salt
spreader, riding mower,
grass cutter, truck
with high lift, 2
pick-up truck!, 3-
wheel sweeper, 2
dump trucks, and a
front loader
(2i Fire Department
including a 1,000
gallon pumper and pres-
sure-demand breathing
apparatus
(3) Recreation
ncluding a rotary
mower, small Bus,
pick-up \rucfc.
mower trailer,
playground equip-
ment and park
benches and tables

(4) Municipal
golf course
(5) Police Department
nciuding a recorder.
thougnt tank system, and
emergency vehicle
(8) Senior Citizen
Transportation
Total Equipment $870,000 1828.500 5 years
(b) Improvements to
various public Buildings
including the municipal
complex, the sewage
pumping stations, and
the public library 149,000 141,550 20 years
(e) improvements to
the municipal goit
course including a new
rool, pump and pumphouse,
and furniture 35.000 33,290 10 years
(d) Computer Equipment
for the Finance Depart-
ment, Police Department,
and general government
services 195,000 185,250 5 years
(e) Replacing curbing
for various portions
of Victor Street, Riche-
lieu Place, William
Street, Harding Road,
Watehung Terrace, Moun-
tainview Avenue, Byrd
Avenue, Katharine Street
Hawthorne Street, and
adjacent roadways. 208,000 195,700 10 years
(f) Slurry Seal Treat-

ment ot portions of
various streets including
Algonquin, Princeton,
Maple View, Jersey,
Newark, Elizabeth,
Cheyenne Way, Aldene,
White Oak, Fieldcrest.
Woodside, Christine,
Mary Beth, Victor,
William, Richelieu
Elm, Harding, Katherine,
Watehung, Hawthorne
and Pine - 318,000 302,100 5 years
(g) Overlay and Resur-
facing of portions
of various streets
including Weslfield
Road, East Second
Street, Jerusalem
Road and Plainfield
Avenue 522,000 405,900 5 years
(h) Total Street Recon.
struction of portions
ol Rahway Road and
RaritanRoad 51,000 48,450 20 years
(i) Storm sewer install-
ation to various streets
and roads Including
portions of Lyda Place,
Nlcholl Avenue, Coles

. Avenue, Rldgeview Avenue,
Woodland Terr., Idgewgod
Terrace, Rhode place,
Parkview Drive and

Evergreen Boulevard 103,000 97,850 40 years
(ji Traffic signal
replacement for portions
of Park Avenue, Moun-
tain Avenue and East
Second Street 51,000 48,450 10 years
TOTALS

51,000 48,450
$2,500,000 $2,375,000

The excess of the appropriation made lor each of the improv«ments or pur-
poles aforesaid over the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor, as above stated, is the amount of the down payment for each
purpose.

Section 4. All bond anticipatfon notes issued hereunder shall mature at such
times as m*y be determined by the chief financial oflicer; provided that no note
shall mature later than one year from its date. The notes shall bear interest at
such rate or rates and be in such form as may be determined by the chief finan.
cial officer. The chief financial officer shall determine all matters in connection
with notes issued pursuant to this ordinance, and the chief financial officer's
signature upon the notet shall be conclusive evidence as to all such determina-
tions. All notes issued hereunder may be renewed from time to time subject to
the provisions of N.J.S.A, 40A:2.B(a). The chief financial officer is hereby
authorized to sell part or all of the notes Irom time to time at public or private
sale and to deliver them to the purchasers thereof upon receipt of payment of
the pureha«e price plus accrued interest from their dates to the date of delivery
thereof. The chiel financial officer is directed to report in writing to the govern-
ing body at the meeting next succeeding the date when any sal« or delivery ol
the notes pursuant to this ordinance i t made. Such report must include the
amount, the description, the interest rate and the maturity schedule of the
notes sold, the price obtained and the name of the purchaser.

Section 8. The capital budget of the Township of Scotch Plains is hereby
amended to conform with the provisions of this ordinance to th* extent of any
inconsistency herewith. The resolution in the form promulgated by the Local
Finance Board showing full detail of the amended capital budget and capital
program as approved by the Director of the Division of Local Government 5er.
vices is on file with the Clerk and is available there for public inspection.

Section 8. The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:

(a) The purposes desenoea in Section 3 of this Bond ordinancs are not cur-
rent expenses. They are all improvjments that the Township may lawfully
undertake as general improvements, and no part of the costs thereof has been
or shall be specially assessed on property specially benelned thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness, computed on the basis ol the respective
amounts of obligations authorized for each purpose and the reasonable life
thereof within the limitations ol the Local Bond Law, is 8.2 years.

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has
been duly prepared and filed in the office of the Clerk, and a complete executed
duplicate thereof has been filed in the office of the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services in the Department of Community Affairs of the
Slate of New Jersey. Such statement shows that the grojs debt of the
Township as defined in the Local Bond Law Is increased by the authorization of
the bonds and notes provided in this bond ordinance by $2,375,000, and the
obligations authorized herein will b* within all debt limitations prescribed by
that law,

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding S1O0.000 for items of expense listed
in and permitted under N.J.S.A. 4uA;2.20 is included in the estimated costs in-
dicated herein lor the purposes or improvements.

Section 7. Any grant monies received for the purpose described in Section 3
hereof shall be applied either to direct payment of the costs of the im-
provements or to payment of the obligations issued pursuant 10 this ordinance
The amount of oBligations authorized but not issued hereunder shall Be redue-,
ed to tne extent that such lunds are so used.

Section 8. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal of and the interest on the obligations
authorized by this bond ordinance. The obligations shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be oBlijated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable real property within the Township for the
payment of the obligations and the interest thereon without limitation of rate or
amount.

Section 9. This bond ordinance shall take ellect 20 day« after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by the Local lond Law.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk
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said bonds shall, to not less thin the
amount of such excess, be applied to
the payment ol- such notes then
outstanding.

Section 8. lach bond anticipation
note issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date of
its issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from Its dale, shall
bear interest at a rate per annum as
may be herealter determined within the
limitations prescrioed by law and may
be renewed from time to time pursuant
to and within limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law. Each ol said
notes Shall be signed by the Mayor and
Borough Treasurer and shall be under
the s t l l of the Borough and attested by
the Borough Clerk, Said officers are
hereby authorized to executive said
notes and to Issue said notes in such
form as they may adopt in conlormity
with law. The power to determine any
matters witn respect to sl id nous not
determined by this ordinance and also
also the power to sell said notes, Is
hereby delegated to the Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one time or
Irom time to time in the manner provid-
ed by law.

Section 9. It is hereby determined
and declared that the average period ot
usefulness of said purpose, according
to its reasonable life, is a period of ten
years for said resurfacing, computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined'
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the office of the Borough Clerk ol said
Borough, and that such statement so
filed shows that the grots debt of said
Borough, as defined in Section 40A:2-43
of said Local Bond Law, is increased by
this ordinance by 134,860.00 and that
the issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be
vithin all debt limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law.

Section 11. This ordinance shall take
•ffect twenty days alter the first
lublication thereof after final passage.

THI TIMES: May 17. 1884
100R
I-EES:212 8B L-22

HE TIMES: May 17, 1884
!EES: 87.11 L-16

SOROUSH OF FANWOOD
_ PUBLIC NOTICE

Thi; Bond Ordinance published
herewith (Ordinance. No. 84-QB-S) has
been finally adopted.on May 9th, 1884
by the Borough Council of the Borough
of Fanwood and the 20 day period of
limitation within which a suit, action
proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinances can be commenced,
as provided In the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first
publication of this statement.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
BOND ORDINANCE NO. 84.08-5

(BEING A BOND ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATINQ $84,700.00 TO FINANCE
THE COST OF ACQUIRING TITLI TO
AND PURCHASING T H I REAL PRO-
PERTY AND BUILDINGS KNOWN AS
LOTS 24 & 25, BLOCK 78 (493 TERRILL
ROAD) ON THE TAX MAP OF T H i
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD FROM THE
ESTATE OF ETHEL M KING, DECEAS-
ED, BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD, TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCI OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THI ISSUANCE OP BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OP SUCH
BONDS.)

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Bond Ordinance published
herewith (Ordinance No. 84-05-S) has
been linally adopted on May 8th, 1884
by the Borougn Council of the Borough
of Fanwood and the 20 day period of
limitation within which a suit, action
proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinances can be commenced.
as provided in the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date ol the first
publication of this statement.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
BOND ORDINANCE NO, 84-05E

(BEING A BOND ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING 136,800 00 TO FINANCE
THE COST OF RESURFACING OF THE
MUNICIPAL COMPLEX AT 75 NORTH
MARTINE AVENUE AND THE RESUR-
FACING OF WATSON ROAD. BY AND
FOR THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD,
TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-

PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.)

BE IT ENACTED by the Borougn
Council of the Borough ol Fanwood, as
follows.

Section 1 The title ol this ordinance
is "Bond Ordinance No. 83-05-S"

SecticJn 2. The Borough of Fanwood
snail undertake to resurface the
Municipal Complex at 75 North Marline
Avenue and to resurlace Watson-Road,
at an estimated cost of $36,800.00.

Section 3. The sum ol $38,800.00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of
the cost of undertaking this purchase.
Such appropriation shall Be met Irom
the proceeds of sale of the bonds
authorized and the down payment ap-
propriated By this ordinance. No part of
the cost of such improvement has been
or is to be assessed against property
specially benefited

Section 4 It is haroby determined
and stated that (1) the making of such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current expense of

said Borough and 12) it is necessary to
finance said purpose ol the issuance ol

obligations of said Borough pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said pur-
pose is $34,860.00, and (4) $1,840,00 of
said sum is to be provided by the down
payment hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes necessary to be issued for said
purpose is 134,860.00 and (8)the cosuof
Such purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
$5,600.00 which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such
purpose, including architects lees, ac-
counting, engineering and inspection
Costs, legal expenses and other ex-
penses, including interest un such
oBligations to the extent permitted by
Section 40A:2-20 of said Local Bond
Law,

Section 5. It is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding
$1,840.00, appropriated lor down
payments on capital improvemenis or
for t h i capital imporvement (und in
budgets heretofore adopted for said
Borough are now available to linance
said purpose The sum of $1,840.00 is
hereBy appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cost ol said pur-

pose.

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, as
follows:

Section 1, The title of this ordinance
is -Bond Ordinance No. S4-08-S"

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood
shall undertake to acquire title to and
purchase the real property and
buildings known as Lots 24 & 25, Block
78 (483 Terrill Road) on the Tax Map of
the Borough of Fanwood from the
Estate ol i thel M. King, deceased, at an
estimated cost o l $84,700.00.

Section 3. The sum of $84,700.00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment ol
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costs, legal expenses and other ex.
penses, including Interest on such
obligations to the extent permitted by
Section 40A:2.20 ol said Local Bond
Law.

Section 5. It is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding
14,235.00, appropriated for down
payments on capital improvements or
for the capital improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for said
Borough are now available to finance
said purpose. The sum of $4,235.00 is
hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cost of said pur-
pose.

Section 6. To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Borough ol an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$80,465.00 are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to said Local Bend
Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate per annum as may be herealter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7, To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said
Borough of an aggregate principal
amount net exceeding $80,485.00 are
hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law in an-
ticipation ol the issuance of said
bonds. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall be reduc-
ed by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned in this section,
the .moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than the
amount of such excess, be applied to
the payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section 8, Each bond anticipation
note issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date ol
its issuance and shall be payable not
mere than one year Irom its date, shall
bear interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and may
be renewed Irom time to time pursuant
to and within limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law, Each ol said
notes shall be signed by the Mayor and
Borough Treaiurer and shall be under
the seal ol the Borough and attested by
the Borough Clerk. Said officers are
hereby authorized to executive said
notes and to issue said notes in such
form as they may adopt in conformty
with law. The power to determine any
matters with respect to said notes net
determined by this ordinance and also
also the power to sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to the Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time in the manner provid-
ed by law.

Section 9, It is hereby determined
and declared that the average period of
usefulness of said purpose, according
to its reasonable life, is a period of thir-
ty years for acquisition of said realty,
computed from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined
and stated that tne Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the olfice of the Borough Clerk of said
Borough, and that such statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Borough, as d«fined in Section 40A:2-43
ol said Local Bond Law, is increased by
this ordinance by $80,465 and that the
issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be
within all debt limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law.

Section 11. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, t h e c o t , 0 ( u n ( l e , taking this purchase,
bonds of said Borough of an aggregate 8 u e n appropriation shall be met from
pr inc ipa l amount not exceeding t h e p r o C 9 s a s o l s a | S 0 , l h B B o n d a

$34,860.00 are nereby authorized to be a u t h o r i i ! ( s d a n d the down payment ap-
issued pursuant to said Local Bond p r o p r i » ted by this ordinance. No part ol

the cost o l such improvement has been
or is to be assessed against property
specially Benelited,

Section 4. It is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the making of such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current expense of
said Borougn and (2) it is necessary to
finance said purpose of the issuance of
obligations of said Borough pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost ot said pur-
pose is $80,485,00, and (4) $4,235.00 ol
Said sum is to be provided by the down
payment hereinafter appropriated to
finance Said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of Bonds
or notes necessary to Be issued for said
purpose is $80,465.00 and (6! the cost of
such purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount ol
$1,500 00 which is estimated to be
nec«ssary to linance the cost of such
purpose, including architect's lees, ac-

rid .'.inspection.'

Law, Said bonds shall Bear interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereaiter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be herealter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes ol said
Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $34,880 00 are
hereby authorized lo Be issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law in an-
ticipation ol the issuance ol said
bonds. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount ol notes hereby
authorized to be usued shall be reduc-
ed by an amount equal to the principal
amount ol the bonds so issue>i, II the
aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any turn- exceed
the sum first mentioned in this bection.
the moneys raised By the issuance ol.

THE TIMES: May 17, 1984
FEES: 80,21 yg

RESOLUTION
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township ol Scotch
Plains will require the services of an at-
torney to represent it in connection
with the pending litigation in Superior
Court in the matter of Boweraft Amuse,
ment Park vs. the Township of Scotch
Plains Board of Adjustment; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con.
tracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1. et seq.)
requires that the resolution authorizing
the award Of a contract for professional
services without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED By the Township Council of the
Township ol Scotch Plains, Union
County. New Jersey, that Anthony
Rinaido, Esq. be hired to represent the
Township in connection with the above
proceeding, at $65.00 per hour.

This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of
N.J.S.A, 4QA:11-5(1)(a) of said Local
Public Contracts Law,

A copy ol this resolution shall be
puBliShtd in The Times as required by
law within ten (10! days of its passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY. TOWNSHIP CLERK

THE TIMES: May 17,
IMaSQ''-1'-1"-*'"'-'
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
$3.53 PER COLUMN INCH •

MINIMUM SIZE1 X2

classified rate: 2Sc per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

m

HELP WANTED

MODELS NEEDED
Males, females and children
all age groups for catalogs,
brochures, book covers, T,V,
commercials and live fashion.
No experience necessary, Ix-
ceilant income in a glamorous
field. Call (201) 256.1000,
Premiere Modeling Agency,
809 Rlverview Drive, Totowa,
N.J. N.J. State licensed. E.O.I.
A.F.T.R.A.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full time, X-ray license
and experienced in 4HD
required,

AMERICAN
DENTAL CENTER

Union
888.0071

General Oftice Work

RCA
Att: Homemakers
Work just 3-4 hours a day in
our new Union Co. office as a
cuatomor servic* rep. We offer
paid training, starting salary
of 54.75 hour + extra commis-
sions and an attractive benefit
package. Contact Mr, West at:

486-2400
An equal opportunity

employer

RN/LPN
Full/part time 4-12. 12-8. Cnme
qrnw with us We are a new
Inng term care facility in
Berkeley Heiqhts. affiliated
with a teaching hnspital. We
offer our Nurses g'iod
salaries/benefits. Call fnr an
appo in tment w i t h Mrs.
Degman.

464-0048

SECURITY
CUSTOMER

PICKUP
SPECIAL
OFFICER

Full & Part Time
BAM BERG I FT 5 has
challenging and rewar-
ding positions for
motivated, responsible in-
dividuals to join our
Security Dept, as Special
Officers, Openings are
available in both our Plain-
field store, and Route 22
Clearance Center.

The ideal candidates will
have previous security
background. Will be
responsible for perform-
ing details inspection and
documentation of mer-
chandise from the
customer pick-up area.

We offer an attractive
salary, liberal company
paid benefits, and a
generous store wide shop-
ping discount,

APPLY PERSONNEL

249 E. Front St., Plainfield
equal opportunity

employer M/F

C. MUER'S
Seafood & Tavern of Short
Hills Mall is now hiring day
and night.

Wait Staff
Bus Persons
Host Staff
Preps
Pantry
Dish Washers

Apply in persons any time
or call:
467.4199

Excellent benefits
and pay.

HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS, $16,559
• S50,553/Year. Now Hiring.
Your ARea. Call 805-B87.B0OO,
Ext, R.S15S,
C-76 Pd 5/31

RESTAURANT
If you enjoy working
In a busy, fast-paced
restaurant environ-
ment, consider the
following posit ions
as:

FOOD
SERVERS
Part Time

Days or Evenings

We offer an attrac-
tive salary, liberal
company paid
benefi ts, and a
generous store wide
shopping discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL

249 E. Front St., Plainfield
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

PHOCiSS MAIL AT HOME!
$75.00 per hundred! Nn ex.
penfince. Part nr full-lime.
Start irnrnediatolv- Details
•Rend self-addressed stamped
envelope t " C.R.I. 2619. P.O.
B'.x 3149. Stuart. FL 33495.
C-69 Pd 8/17

HELP WANTED
NURSERY SCHOOL ASSIS-
TANT for the summer needed
immediately. Call 889-1792.
C.B3 • L 5/17

FREE TRAINING
Be a help aide in outstanding
agency. Men-women-students
to work in homes in your area.
Salary above minimum wage,
regular raises, flexible hours.
Car needed, mileage paid.

Visiting Homemakers
Mrs. Mills-Westfield

233-3113

FOR SALE

AAA SWIMMING POOL
DISTRIBUTOR now has
the fantastic, 1984 new
31' family-size pools in
stock ready for im-
mediate delivery for on-
ly $966.00 complete
with deck, fence, filter
and warranty. Can
finance.

Call Davt at
B00233-0307

TRAVEL
EXCITING OFFER

Pic ture y o u r s e l f and
favorite campanion soak-
ing up the sun in one of
these exotic islands for
one week:
•West Indies
•British Virgin Islands
• Grenadines
• Bahamas

51,000 WINDJAMMER
CRUISi FOR 2
ONLY 5500,00

Take immediate advan-
tage • For further details
phone Maria 322-8970 or
754-1053.

DO SOMETHING
WILD!

Adopt a wild horse or burro
from the U.S. Government

Write:
Bureau ol Land Management

350 S, Picket! Street
Alexandria, VA 22304

SERVICES

DAN'S PAINTING &
DiCORATINQ. Interior, Ex-
terior. Free Estimate!. In-
sured. Call BB9B200.

TF
A Belter Way LANDLORDS no
coit to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AGINCY, 232-9401,
C7S9 U TF

TONY'S TV
232-8900 752-4016

25-yrs, experience.
TF

0 & D PAINTERS • Interior-
Exterior decorating-
paperhanging-home repairs.
One room • whole house
reasonable rates Free
istimate. 755-7910. 968-6549.
after 5 p.m.
0-857 L TF
GRIMALDI PAINTING •
Superior work by experienced
pros at affordable prices. Get
the jump on summer. Free
estimate. 233-1194,
C-81 L 5/31

AUDIO MAGIC D.J. SERVICE.
Music for all occasions,
232.1468,
C-82 Pd 6/14

SCHLOTT

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY

1-4 P.M.
SCOTCH
PLAINS

18 Homestead Terrace
Custom built luxury 5 Bedroom ex-
panded ranch. 31 ft. livingldining
room combination, with fireplace,
another fireplace in the cozy den.
Outstanding kitchen has center
island and many e«tras. Sliding
glass doors give easy access to the
to the redwood deck which
overlooks the sparkling Anthony
pool!

Open For Your
Inspection

$189,900
SPL138

DIRICTIONS
South on Westfield Road,
past Brunner School and
turn lett on Homestead
Terrace

322-9102
LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
May 15, 1984 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting ol said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, June 6,1984 begin-
ning at eight-thirty o'clock a i the time
and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance ihail from time to time
be adjourned, and all persons in-
terested will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinanee.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
EXCHANGE OF CERTAIN LANDS BET-
WEEN THE TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS AND ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST
CHURCH, PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A.
40A;12-16.

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plains owns certain premises known as
Lots 6, 7 and 15 in Block 185, which
premises are no longer needed for
public use; and

WHERIA3, the St. John's Baptist
Church is the owner of certain
premises known as Lots 18 and 20 in
Block 187, which the said St. John's
Baptist Church wishes to convey to the
Township of Scotch Plains; and

WHiRiAS, the said St. John's Bap-
tist Church, In addition to said con-
veyance as previously set forth, will fur-

must BE RT
THI Timis

§¥ NOON OH mONDflY
16OO I. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PlfllNS

CROWN
TERMITE

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done 10
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
flushed

INSURED
$30 to $50

Minor Tr«a Trimming
Clip 'n Save

Ned Stevens
226-7379

7 Days S-S P.M. Best Time

READ
AUTO PARTS

mm A
1832 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
BOO AM . 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri,

BOO AM . 5.00 PM Sat.
9.00 AM • 3;00 PM Sun.

DALi P. DUBE
Roofing • Siding •

Carpentry
388-7285

Triple Track Storm
Windows $39,50

installation $5.00 ist.fl.
$7,50 2nd.fi,

HASPEL ROOFING

464-6054
Residential and Commercial
Major and minor repairs.

Leaders, gutters, storm windows, awnings,
No salesman. No subcontractors.

FULL INSURED & FREE ESTIMATES
464-6054

LEGALS
ther convey a sanitary sewer easement
across lands owned by the St. John's
Baptist Church as well as a radius
along the roadway to be dedicated for
public purposes to the Township ot
Scotch Plains and, in addition, m fur-
iher consideration ol the conveyance
will pay the said Township the sum of
Two Thousand (SZ.OOO.OO) dollars: and

WHERIAS, the said lands to be ac-
quired by the Townsnip of Scotch
Plains, in addition to the other con-
siderations, are of a higher value than
the lands which the Township will be
conveying to the said St. John's Baptist
Church; and

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plains has determined that the said ex-
change of properties is most beneficial
to the Township ol Scotch Plains,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, County of
Union and State of New Jirsey, that:

1. Pursuant to N.J.S A. 40A:12-1B, the
Mayor and Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains are hereby authorized to
sign all contracts, deeds and closing
documents in order to effectuate the
exchange of property owned by the
Township ol Scotch Plains, known as
Lots 6, 7 and 15 in Block IBS, in return
for property presently owned by the St.
John's Baptist Church, known as Lots
18 and 20, In Block 187, in addition to a
sanitary sewer easement, a road radius
along Morse and Sims Avenues
dedicated for public use and $2,000.00
cash consideration in addition to said
exchange of landi.

2. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances which are inconsistent with
the provision! of thi i ordinance are, to
the extent of such inconsistancy,
hereby repealed.

3. This ordinance shall take effect
upon final passage, adoption and
publication in the manner prescribed
by law.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M Reidy
Township Clerk

LEGALS LEGALS

THE TIMES: May 17, 1BB4
FEIS: 49.29

NOTICE
L-23

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil o! the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, May 15, 1884,
an Ordinance entitled:
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, 83.18, ADOPTED JUNE 7, 1883,
ESTABLISHING SALARIES AND
WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL

EMPLOYEES

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THi TIMIS: May 17, 1984
FEES: 10.23 L-24

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Bond Ordinance published herewith (Ordinance No. 84-06-5) has been
Imaily adopted on May 9th. 19B4 by the Borough Council ol the Borough of Fan-
wood and the 20 day period of limitation within which a suit, action or pro-
ceeding questioning the validity of such ordinance can be commended, as pro-
vided in the Local Bond Law has begun to run from the date of trie first publica-
tion of this statement.

LLEWVELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
BOND ORDINANCE NO 84-06-S

(BEING A BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING S5.4Su.QQ TO FINANCE THE
COST OF PURCHASING A COMPUTER TERMINAL AND A TAPE RECORDER
AND TO UNDERTAKE THE CONSTRUCTION AND INSTALLATION OF CER-
TAIN IMPROVEMENTS TO THi COMMUNITY HOUSE BY AND FOR THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE
SAME FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT )

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Council of the Borough of Fanwood. as
follows.

Section i. The title of this ordinance is Ordinance No. B4.Q8-S
Section 2. The Borough ol Fanwood shall undertake to purchase a computer

terminal and tape recorder together with appurtenant accessories, for use by
the Borough and to undertake the construction and installation of certain im-
provements to the Community House at a total estimated cost of 1S.4S0.00.

Section 3, The sum of $5,450 00 is hereby appropriated to the payment of the
cost of undertaking these purchases and improvements. Suen appropriation
shall be met from the Capital Improvement Account, The estimated cost for
each undertaking is as follows'

(aj Purchase of Computer Terminal SI.000 00
(b) Purchase of Tape Recorder 2.750.00
(c)Community House Improvement 1.70000

TOTAL $5,450 00
Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the first publica-

tion thereof after final passage,

THE TIMES: May 17, 1984

FEES: 39.88 L-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
Trenton, New Jersey. 08825. during

SEALED BIDS will be received from " f 9 " ^ ^ N a m e s and addresses
bidders classified under N.J.S.A. =' Pr«pec.,ve bidders for.his pro,ec.
„ , , „ - , . . ._ ,, . _ may be acquired by telephoning Area
27:7.35.1 et seq., in the Hear ng Room. _ ' , „ * . . , , , ,,
_ . - « . . - „ . , j . "- "" Code 608-984.6812 duf ng bus ness
Room 140-Main Building. Transporta- n o u r s '
tion Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue. ~n "
Trenton, New Jersey until 10:00 a.m . D r ' W ' " P 8 n d supplementary
June 5, 1884 and opened and read for J ] ^ e c " l c a t l 0 1 1 s m ^ a'so be inspected

MOUNTAIN AVINU1 BRIDGE " { t5UI n o t O B t a i n e d l B* Contracting

Mountain Avenue Bridge, Borough of 2 r 0 ! i T , ! I O n " 3 ' ° U ' V a M ° U S D e S ' 3 n

Mountainside, Union County. Federal F ' S ' d ° l f l C M S t t h S fo l lo«".nB location..

Project No. M.7546(103). D.P. No. BQ7. _ . " 6

The Department, in accordance"with FarsippanyTroy Hills. NJ

Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1894. 78 Slat. , , B , . Z 0 1 " 2 6 3 - 5 1 0 0

252, 42, U.S.O., 49 C.F.R.. Parts 21 "and M T'", H T
23 issued pursuant to such Act, and Haddonfield, NJ

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Ac, of l n t i r 8 e c t l o n s R t s . , ^ % l n d ^
1873 will afford minority business J, "

enterprises full opportunity to submit anffiwaassi
bids In response to this Invitation and , , , , H-3S91

will not dltcrlminate agalnit any bidder 1 1 4 7 A m b o y A v i n u e

on the ground! of race, color, sex, na- . ' | | n ' - N J

tlonal origin or handicap in the contract 201-499-5090
award.

Sldders are required to comply with N E W J A R S | J ° E J l A f i T M E N T

the requirements of P.L. 1975, c 127.
Drawings, speclfieatlons and bid

documents may be inspected or obtain-

ed for a fee of $12.00 for full site draw- T H E T M M

ings, at the Bureau of Contract Ad- '
ministration. 1035 Parkwav A V P " " " l" t tb:aB76 . L-11
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Parade...
Continued from page 1
the trophies which will
be awarded, The DECA
Chapter, whose
representatives this
year are Frank Car-
valho, John Aversa and
Paul Mecca, will also
emcee the parade.

Members of the
Jaycees will act as
parade marshalls and
the American Legion
Post 209 Color Guard
will lead the parade.
Both the American
Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign
Wars have contributed
funds for the engage-
ment of a band for the
enjoyment of the peo-
ple.

Memorial Day ac-
tivities will begin with
special ceremonies at
the Fanwood Memorial
Library at 9:00 a.m. on
Monday, May 28. The
parade will start at
10:00 a.m. at LaGrande
Park in Fanwood and
proceed along Martine
and Park Avenues to
the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building.

The parade commit-
tee is preparing the
order of march and will
mail it to participating
organizat ions next
week.

There is still room for
some last minute en-
tries. Those interested
in signing up should
call the Scotch Plains
Town Manager's Office
at 322-6700, ext. 32.

Fanwood...
Continued from page 1

Mayor Patricia Kuran
said that if the dumping
occurs on weekends,
there is a hot line to the
Environmental Protec-
tion agency and that
any citizen should call
that number.

Rau said that the
construction of the new
railroad station on the
south side had disturb-
ed the land.

In other business,
Counci lman Dave
Charzewski tendered
his resignation from
the council, effective
June 1. Charzewski will
be moving to Chicago
to accept a new posi-
t ion with Lever
Brothers to manage a
consumer products
plant.

Mayor Kuran told
Charzewski, "We ' l l
miss you. You have
been a very conscien-
tious council member
and planning board
member."

Republican Commit-
tee Chairman Gary Lan-
zara will submit three
names to the council
within 15 days. The
council will vote on
Charzewskl's replace-
ment.

LORN.
We don't lend money to cars, boats or houses...we lend it to people.
That's why we call our loan program People Loans.
We tailor our loans to fit you and your individual needs:
• Personal Loans in amounts from $2,000 to $5,000 with a maximum term of

24 months.
• Auto Loans for new or used cars in amounts up to $20,000. Payments

can be stretched out to 48 months on new car purchases, 36 months
on used car purchases.

• Second Mortgage Loans for any good purpose, and Home Improvement
Loans up to $100,000, with 30 years available for repayment.

* First Mortgage Loans to help you purchase the house you've
always dreamed of.
So, the next time you're in the market for a new or used car or

boat, need money for school or to improve your home, or for
any worthwhile purpose, come to us...for a People Loan!

They're from people like us to some
very important people,

like you.

Turbans are made from be-
tween ten and twenty yards
of the finest muslin.

Ask about your
People Loan today!

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL**JERSEY

"There's something # V * M / M * ' about us you'll like!"

, Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking locations;

MAIN OFFJCE - PLAINFIELD MIDDLESEX OFFICE MERCER MALL OFFICE
10^ E, Front .Street 444 Union Avenue • Route 1, Lawrence Township

s WARREN OFFICE SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
\ Pheasant Run Plaza , 437 Park Avenue 2325 Plainfield Avenue

^ Other Offices: -*( '
PLAINFIELD - 1320 West Front Street • NORTH PLAINFIELD - 28 Craig Place

(201) 75S$700 (609)452.2633
M E M i l R F D I C N : . . . . - . . . • • • • • ; • • .

The

Ban

Equal
_ ^ = _' Housing
L « ^ J Lender

ESTABLISHED 1868


